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\ ]  Office staff and personnel o f the Winters Enterprise wish to thank everyone for their preference allowing us to enter 
your home, and hope that everybody enjoys a safe a Merry Christmas.
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Last chance to register for the 2013 toy  drive
RUBEN CANTU-RODRIGUEZ
WINTERS ENTERPRISE

BALLINGER- Monday, December 
23, 2013 starting at 9 a.m. the 
Runnels County Sheriff’s Depart
ment will start with the tradition
al toy drive, an annual campaign 
that has been sharing the joy of 
Christmas with the most needed 
famihes in the area for more than 
20 years.

Registration remains open for

families who are in need for a 
toy for their children during this 
Christmas season. Registration is 
for any family in Ruimels County. 
Parents just have to come by to 
the Shei^f s Office, at Strong 
Avenue behind the Courthouse, 
or call at 365 2121 to drop their 
name and address as weU as their 
children’s age and gender.

The Sheriff’s Department is 
also open for donations. Dona

tions can be dropped during 
office hours, Monday through 
Friday and can also be picked up 
by calling at 365 2121.

Donations can be made in the 
form of new, unwrapped toys, or 
in cash.

Drive’s goal is to benefit 
needy families in Runnels Coun
ty, as a way to help all commu
nity to enjoy the happiness of 
the season.

Every year 
clubs, orga
nizations and 
private parties 
donate hun
dreds of toys 
for the families 
in need in Run
nels County.
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First runner up Molly Weaver, 2013-2014 Sno-Princess Miranda 
Rodriguez and second runner up Evelyn King.

PHOTOS: JOE GERHART
Left to right second runner up Marissa Gray, 2013-2014 Sno-Queen Angel Wright, and first runner up 
Stacie Ventress.

 ̂ Christmas Parade and Sno-Royalty 
capture the Christmas spirit

RUBEN CANTU-RODRIGUEZ
WINTERS ENTERPRISE

WINTERS- Hosted by the 
Winters Area Chamber of Com
merce, the 2013 Christmas Pa
rade and Sno-Royalty pageant 
was held last Saturday, Decem
ber 14 in Downtown Winters 
and the Rock Hotel.

With nearly 50 floats partici
pating, the parade registered 
one of the highest attendances 
in the last years.

Local businesses, churches, 
clubs and organizations 
participated, as well as the 
Sno-Flake, Sno-Princess and 
Sno-Queen contestants.

Claiming first place honors 
in the float contest was the 
float sponsored by Johnny 
and Deana Martinez, second 
place was for the Bluff Creek 
Cowboy Church wagon, and 
the children of the Winters 
Child Development Center got 
third place honors.

This year the parade fea
tured five recently restored 
antique tractors by “Friends of 
the Gus Pruser Ag Museum.”
All of the tractors were in 
mint condition and some of 
them will be permanently dis
played as part of the agricul
tural exhibit in Winters, Texas.

Friends of the Gus Pruser Ag 
Museum is a group of a ^ -  
cultural antique enthusiasts 
that worked in the restoration 
project and will be meeting on 
a monthly basis. Schedule of 
these meetings will be avail
able at a later date.

The parade was followed by 
the crowning of the 2013 Sno- 
Royalty at the Rock Hotel. This 
year the Sno-Queen crown was 
for Angel Wright, sponsored 
by West Dale Grocery, Stacie 
Ventress was the first runner up 
while second runner up was for 
Marissa Gray, both of ^ em  were 
sponsored by Blooming Flowers.

Sponsored by Casa Ca
bana Miranda Rodriquez

Superintendent 
leaves WISD

RUBEN CANTU-RODRIGUEZ
WINTERS ENTERPRISE

WINTERS- Winters ISD Super
intendent Mr. Don Kuempel, Jr. 
presented his resignation to the 
school board and wiU be leaving 
his position effective this Friday. 
Kuempel wiU be leaving the job he 
took in May of 2011. The school 
board voted to hire interim Super
intendent Skip Casey, of Coleman, 
Texas, starting Saturday, Decem
ber 21, 2013.

“This was a very difficult deci
sion, but one that I beheve is best 
for Winters ISD and my famUy.
I wish to express my humbled 
thanks and gratitude to the 
members of the school board and 
community for affording me the 
opportunity to serve this great dis
trict, and, more importantly, the 
chUdren of WTSD,” stated Kuempel 
in his resignation letter.

“I would also like to express my 
sincere gratitude to the people of 
the Winters for embracing me and 
my famUy in your community and 
making us feel welcome. My fam
Uy and I have created some close 
friendships that we wUl always 
remember and value,” he added.

Kuempel came to Winters after 
serving as Director of Career and 
Technical Education at Hutto

ISD, a Class 4A district some 25 
mUes northeast of Austin, Texas. 
Kuempel worked for Hutto ISD for 
nearly 20 years as Agriculture-Sci
ence teacher. Assistant Principal, 
and Campus Principal.

He presented his resignation to 
the board on the December 9 meet
ing, and last Monday, December 16, 
2013, the board voted to hire Mr. 
Casey as interim Superintendent.

“The Board of Trustees of the 
Winters ISD voted on a mutuaUy 
satisfactory and amicable resigna
tion agreement with Mr. Kuempel, 
WISD Superintendent, Monday 
night December 9, 2013. Both 
parties are parting on positive 
terms and the board wishes Mr. 
Kuempel only the best in aU his 
future endeavors,” said Winters 
ISD board president Kevin Busher 
in a statement.

“Mr. Kuempel’s last day as acting 
superiQtendent is December 20, 
2013. Beyond that, the partioUars 
of personnel matters are generaUy 
coMidential in accordance with 
state and local pohcy. On Monday 
night December 16, 2013, the 
WISD Board of Trustees voted to 
hire Skip Casey, of Coleman, as 
the interim Superintendent effec
tive December 21, 2013,” Busher 
added.

Second runner up Alexus Grenwelge, 2013-2014 Sno-Flake 
Shelby Jo Martinez, and first runner up Bailey Martinez.

was crowned Sno-Princess, 
first runner up was for MoUy 
Weaver, sponsored by Imagine 
the Possibilities, and second 
runner up was for Evelyn King 
under the sponsorship of 
Walking Cane Ranch.

Sponsored by Hair Way 83 
Shelby Jo Martinez was crowned 
2013-2014 Sno-Flake, Bailey 
Martinez received first runner 
up honors, also under the spon
sorship of Hair Way 83, and

claiming second runner up was 
Alexus Grenwelge, sponsored 
by Knox Oilfield Supply.

This year the Sno-Queen was 
awarded a $500 scholarship 
donated by Lone Star Video 
and Diner, first runner up got 
a $250 scholarship donated by 
Uoyd Farris, and second runner 
was awarded a $100 scholar
ship donated by the Lion’s Qub. 
Sno-Princess and Sno-Flake 
received gift certificates.

Look inside this 
edition o f the 
Winters Enterprise 

. for the 2013 Letters 
to Santa Special 
Section.

Drawing held for positions 
on the ballot

RUBEN CANTU-RODRIGUEZ
WINTERS ENTERPRISE

BALLINGER- Tuesday morning, 
December 17, 2013, a drawing was 
held at Room 105 Runnels County 
Courthouse for positions on the 
ballot for the Repubhcan Party Pri
mary Election, to be held in March 
of 2014.

Drawing was open to the pubhc 
and conducted under the direction 
of Coimty Repubhcan Chairman 
Charles Hensley. Places drawn for 
the county elections will be on the 
ballot in the following order:

County Clerk - Place No. 1 Juha 
MiUer, Place No. 2 Amanda CoUom.

County Commissioner Pet. No. 4 
- Place No. 1 Ronald Presley, Place 
No. 2 Dickie Clough.

County Commissioner Pet. No.
2 - Place No. 1 Romer Scott, Place 
No. 2 Ricky Strube.

Justice of the Peace Pet. No. 1 - 
Place No. 1 Glenda Wood, Place No. 
2 Steven Gray.

Justice of the Peace Pet. No. 2 - 
Place No. 1 Louise Sumners, Place 
No. 2 Richard Hamilton.

Also running for re-election but 
unopposed are County Judge Barry 
Hilhard, District Clerk Tammy 
Burleson, and County Treasurer 
Ann Strube.

All positions up election in the 
county are running for the Re
pubhcan Party, the Democratic 
Party had no candidates filing for 
the March primaries in Runnels 
County.
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ORDER YOUR HOM EM ADE HOLIDAY PIES NOW  i 
Cali or come by to find out about i

our selection and prices 
1608 N Broadway -  Hwy 158 Ballinger
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At (325) 365 3501
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Winters

welcomes tourists
Visit our lake park 

and in-town RV park.
( all 723-2081 or 754-4424 lor inlormation.

805118066210
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Larry L op ez
Larry Lopez 53 of Winters passed away on December 

013. Larry was born on August 31, 1960 to the 
pa' c Its of Franciso and 
Hilaria Lopez. He was a 
welder and truck driver 
untU he got sick. He was 
preceded in death by his 
Father. He is survived by 
one son Larry Garza, two 
daughters Esmeralda, 
and Marclia Lopez. Also 
survived by three broth
ers Jimmy, Rubin, Juse 
Lopez. Two sisters Virai- 
nia Delagarza, Rebecca 
Duty, one grandchild 
Colton Garza. Graveside 
service will be held at Lakeview Cemetery in Winters, 
Texas on December 20, 2013 at 2 p.m. Arrangements 
are entrusted to Heritage Family Funeral Home of 
Ballinger, Texas.

Winters Enterprise, December 19, 2013

Feral hog workshop 
slated for Jan. 18

WINTERS ENTERPRISE
STAFF REPORT

HAMILTON- The Texas A&M Agrilife Extension 
Service will conduct the Hamilton County Feral Hog 
Workshop begiiming with registration at 8:30 a.m. Jan. 
18 at Hamilton.

The formal program is set for 9 a.m.-l:30 p.m. at the 
Hamilton Commission Company, located 3 miles north 
of town on U.S. Highway 281.

Admission is free, but organizers ask those planning 
to attend to RSVP by contacting Dan Gaskins, AgriLife 
Extension assistant at Gatesville, at 254-248-0562 or 
email him at dan.gaskins@tamu.edu.

Three Texas Department of Agriculture continuing 
education units, one laws and regulations and two 
general, will be available.

“Feral hogs continue to be a growing menace to 
agriculture throughout the state and many feel the 
Central Texas region has become the epicenter of the 
struggle,” said Gaskins.

“This program  is m eant to bring producers up 
to date on the latest news from the ‘ba ttle fron t’ 
of feral hog control. Producers and landowners 
who have the pests, and who these days doesn’t, 
should make plans now to attend this im portant 
m eeting.”

Topics to be addressed include the Basic Ecology 
and Biology of Feral Hogs, Feral Hogs and the Leon 
River Watershed, Regulations for Transporting Feral 
Hogs and Disease Concerns.

Also planned are talks on control techniques and 
presentations of feral hog traps, population dynamics, 
hrmting regulations, resources and hog topics specific 
to Hamilton County.
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Issued
Dec. 9

Weddings
Names
Jessie Martinez and Virainia Cecilia Arteaaa
Josiah Harriss Manis and Kayla Lashea Vela Dec. 13

Runnels County Jail Record
December 17,2013

Christine H. Quigley 27 Concho
Forgery financial instrument

Otis B. Woods 34 RCSO
DWI 3rd or more

Renee Payne 52 Coleman
Possession of controlled substances

Benjamin R. Rosas 23 DPS
Possession

Jesus Campuzano 24 BPD
Hold for Border Patrol

Rigoberto Sandoval 30 BPD
Hold for Border Patrol

Evencio Luna 64 BPD
Possession of Marijuana

Jerry J. Carson 59 RCSO
Public Intoxication

David Molina 34 BPD
Public intoxication

Antonio Cabrera 30 BPD
Assault family violence

Joe Boaits 24 DPS
Theft by check, DWI, fleeing police

Kevin L. Aaron 28 BPD

tofie Star Video &PINER
^  ■ 200 Tinkle • 754-4078 • lonestarwlnters.com ^

Mon. thru Thurs. 9:30am-9:00pm • Fri. & Sat. 9:00am-10:00pmiS^

Frida%-|WI®ay;

Now selling Her ir Wine!
10 and 20 Found hgs of he also Available

ClOSEDSUNIMirS H
DRIVE THRU OPEN

From the Chiefs
Desk

D n m k  driving

Thursday, December 19, 2013

BY RANDALL DAVIS
WINTERS CHIEF OF POLICE

A lot of things have happened in the City of Win
ters and surrounding community during the past 
week with Christmas approaching and all the festivi
ties and parades taking place. I am sure Santa Claus 
coming to town will be covered elsewhere in the 
news so I elected not to be repetitious in this col
umn, but rather speak of law enforcement m atters.

I recently received a complaint from a man travel
ing in the City of Winters. The man said he had been 
driving from out of town to visit relatives living here. 
He continued to tell his story of being stopped for 
no reason and then taken to jail for Driving While In
toxicated, for no reason and it ju st wasn’t right. The 
man expressed his desire to complain on the officers 
for stopping him and then driving him to the Rim- 
nels County Jail where he was charged with the DWI 
offense. It ju st wasn’t right.

Later, during the conversation this same man told 
me he had been drinking, but wasn’t drunk and it 
ju st wasn’t right. He said he shouldn’t be telling me 
his story because I wasn’t going to do anything about 
his m isadventure nor the injustice exacted upon him 
because, I too was a cop and would protect the of
fending officers and it ju st was not right.

I explained my beliefs and pledge to protect this 
community by upholding the laws of the state and 
that same pledge included policing the police as well 
as the public when appropriate. I also advised him I 
would look further into his concerns, but cautioned 
him the last I had heard, and I am pretty sure the law 
hasn’t recently changed dramatically, his drinking 
and driving was still a violation of the law.

When inquiring about the incident I learned the

upset m an had neglected to include many aspects 
of his arrest, nor his m ultiple previous arrests 
for DWI. Those discrepancies are not the focus of 
th is article bu t stand  as an example only. We, as a 
dem ocratic state  have set fo rth  certain  rules of so
ciety, or laws designed to p ro tect our com m unities 
from  the harm  others having a lack of responsibili
ties inflict upon us. Some of those laws basically 
say you cannot operate a vehicle while drinking, or 
while you are intoxicated. If you decide to break 
this law the penalties are severe and costly and 
yes, you go to jail.

The law doesn’t say you have to be a falling down 
slobbering drunk to be stopped and placed under ar
rest. The law states you m ust be intoxicated and the 
definition of legal intoxication is the “loss of mental 
or physical capabilities by the introduction of alcohol 
or other substance into your body.” In layman terms, 
buzzed driving is drunk driving.

We have all heard the statistics regarding increased 
accident rates, increased injuries, increased deaths 
and decreased reaction times due to an intoxicated 
driver. All the billboards on the highways, the televi
sion commercials, the catchy slogans and the state 
sponsored step program s to decrease drunk driving 
are all there for a reason. Drinking during or be
fore driving, kills, period. Of all the people killed by 
drunk drivers, all have common denominators, they 
were always someones child, mother, father, brother 
or sister.

At the end of the day the tragedy and scars of 
losing a child, parent or other family member to a 
drunk driver l^st the surviving family members a 
Ufetime, with the pain and hurting never ending, and 
that my friends is what I consider, ju st not right.

NEWS NOTES
S A ^  scholarsM p application available Jan. 1

The San Angelo Area Foundation’s 2014 scholarship 
application is now available through March 1, 2014, for 
students attending college in the fall of 2014. Interested 
students can apply at http://www.saafound.org, by 
chcking on the “Scholarships” tab. The San Angelo Area 
Foundation manages over 80 scholarship funds, created 
by generous donors for the benefit of students. The 
student need only complete one online application and 
each scholarship is awarded based on a variety of quali
fications unique to each scholarship fund. Scholarship 
awards are annotmced in early May. If you have any 
questions during the application process, please contact 
our office either by email at scholarship@saafoimd.org 
or by calling (325) 947 7071.

Fundraiser for C tod McEhiffee ________
An account has been established at the First National 

Bank of Ballinger to accept donations or sponsorships 
for Chad McDuffee. McDuffee is a Ballinger native and 
veteran of the Iraq War. Chad lost most of the use of his 
right foot after sustaining an injury while on deployment 
in Iraq in 2006. Chad earned a bronze medal in the 2013 
Valor Games Midwest in powerlifting and is currently 
trying to earn a spot on Ae U.S. Par^ympic Team in time 
for the 2016 World Games in Brazil. Donations to the ac- 
coimt will be used to help defray his travel expenses and 
purchase special equipment Jor training.

W inters Area C h ^ b e r  of Commerce m eetings
Winters Area Chamber of Commerce meets at 7 p.m., 

first Thursday of the month at the Lone Star Video, 200 
Tinkle Street.

TH A  *Friendly Neighbors*________
The Texas Extension Education Agency “Friendly 

Neighbors” invites everybody in the Winters and Ball
inger area who is interested in learning about cooking, 
gardening and arts and crafts to join us on the fourth 
Tuesday of every month (except during summer) at 2 
p.m. at the Runnels County Extension Office on the cor
ner of South Seventh and Sealy Ave in Ballinger.

If you are interested and like to find out more about 
us, call Nancy at 325 5042 or Linda 754 5385.

W inters Women’s Club _____  ______
Members meet the second Tuesday of the month. Call 

Sylvia Wilson 754 4992 for additional information.

AA M eetings__________________________________

AA meeting are held at 204 W. Truett behind church 
on Main St. Tuesday and Thursday at 7 p.m.

BalMnger Al-Anon m eetings __________
Al-Anon meetings will be held every Monday and 

Wednesday at the First United Methodist Church of 
Ballinger, on Broad Ave. Meetings begin at 7 p.m. Please 
enter through the south side of the church.

City Council Meetings______________
Winters City Coundl meets at 6 p.m. the last Monday 

of the month at 310 North Main.

T g A  ‘Friendly Neighbors*____________
The Texas Extension Education Agency “Friendly 

Neighbors” invites everybody in the Winters and Ball
inger area who is interested in learning about cooking, 
gardening and arts and crafts to join us on the fourth 
Tuesday of every month (except during summer) a t 2 
p.m. at the Runnels County Extension Office on the cor
ner of South Seventh and Sealy Ave in Ballinger.

If you are interested and like to find out more about 
us, call Nancy at 365 5042 or Linda 754 5385.

WIC open to m any incom es and fam ilies_________
Women, Infants and Children, located at 706 Strong 

Ave in Ballinger is open Monday thru Wednesday 7 a.m. 
till noon and 1 p.m: tilt O pun.  ̂ ^

Closed every third, ajpyd fom tk  Monday of each month. 
Phone (325) Is open to many incomes
and all kinds of families.

Ballinger Masonic Lodge m eeting______ _________
Masonic Lodge 643, 500 N Broadway, Ballinger, Texas. 

Stated meetings are at 7 p.m. on the first Monday of ev
ery month except for holidays if it falls on that Monday. 
For more information call (325) 365 3202.

Wingate Masonic Lodge m eetings
Wingate Masonic Lodge 1042 A.F. & A.M., meetings on 

fourth Monday of the month, at 6:30 p.m. at Wilmeth, 
Texas Lodge. For further information contact Hank 
Bourdo, at 754 2048.

Paint Rock Masonic Lodge m eetings___________
Paint Rock Masonic Lodge No. 613 A.F. & A.M. will 

meet each month on the fourth Thursday of the month 
at 7:30 p.m. A meal will be held afterwards. The loca
tion is the Masonic Lodge building located at 360 South 
Roberts on Highway 83 South.

Veteran’s Corner
Retired service members 

who are ehgible for both 
Concurrent Retirement 
and Disability Pay (CRDP) 
and Combat-Related 
Special Compensation 
(CRSC), can participate 
in the CRDP/CRSC open 
season to select which 
payment they prefer to 
receive. Federal law states 
that retirees can receive 
CRDP or CRSC, but not 
both. This year’s annual 
open season is January 1, 
2014, to January 31, 2014. 
Beginning in late De
cember 2013, all ehgible 
retirees wiU be mailed a 
CRDP/CRSC Open Season 
Election Form. Retirees 
need to return the form

only if making a change 
from CRDP to CRSC or 
vice versa. If a retiree 
prefers to keep things the 
way they are, no action 
is needed and the cur
rent payment wih con
tinue uninterrupted. The 
election form includes 
a comparison of the 
CRDP and CRSC entitle
ment amounts as weU as 
information about the tax 
ramifications. If a retiree 
wants to change from 
CRDP to CRSC or vice 
versa, the form needs to 
be completed, mailed and 
postmarked no later than 
January 31, 2014. If the 
form or envelope is dated 
after January 31, 2014, it

wih not be processed and 
the current payments wih 
continue. Beneficiaries 
should return their form 
if they want a change be
fore February 1, 2014. The 
estimated processing time 
is 30 days, allowing the 
change in pay to occur no 
later than the first busi
ness day of March. For 
March payments, there 
will be a retroactive ad
justm ent for the payment 
that would have been paid

on the first business day 
in February. A beneficia
ry’s selection will remain 
in effect unless changed 
in a subsequent annual 
open season. For more in
formation, contact Sandra 
at the Veterans Service Of
fice at 602 Strong Ave on 
Tuesdays and Thursdays 
from 10am to 3 p.m., or 
caU 365-3612.

Sandra G. Van Zant
Veterans Co. Service Officer

DAILY CLEARANCE ITEMS
M-F 9:00 to 5:30 • SAT 10:00-5:00

NRH Clinic
FAMILY PRACTICE

7571 State Highway 153 - Winters, TX  76567

(325) 754-1317
Clinic Hours: Monday-Friday 
8 am -1 2  noon & 1:30 - 5 pm

All Age Groups Accepted 
Medicare, Medicaid and CHIPS Accepted 

Texas Health Steps & Immunizations 
Most major medical insurance

Please call (325) 754-1317 for an appointment

Dr. Sarah Endicott, M.D. • Dr. Mark McKinnon, M.D. 
Judy Zuspann, PA-C
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B redem eyer rece iv es A ll-State h on ors
Winters Enterprise 3

WINTERS ENTERPRISE
STAFF REPORT

WINTERS- Winters 
High School junior Ethan 
Bredemeyer was named 
to the Texas Associated 
Press Sports Editors Class 
lA All-State high school 
football team, released 
last Sunday, December 15, 
2013. Bredemeyer re
ceived Honorable Mention 
Offense. Voting is based 
on regular-season perfor
mance.

The Winters Blizzards 
finished this season with 
an overall record of 2-8,
1-3 in district games. 
Bredemeyer racked 21 solo 
tackles and a total of 31, 
averaging 3.4 tackles per 
game.

Recording 112 comple
tions of 198 passes 
thrown, 29 of them for a 
touchdown Anson’s senior 
quarterback Jalen Garza, 
claimed honors as Of
fensive Player of the Year. 
Defensive Player of the 
Year nomination was for 
Anson’s lineman Lance 
Norman, who tallied 117 
tackles, 17 of them for a 
loss, 22 sacks, three forced 
fumbles, and five blocked 
kicks.

HONORABLE MENTION 
OFFENSE
UNEMEN: Ethan Bred- 
emyer, Winters; Damon 
Butterfas, Goldthwaite; 
Jared Endres, Muenster; 
Justin Fierova, Woods- 
boro; Mark Garcia, Brack- 
ettville; Carlos Guzman, 
Eldorado; H.L. James, 
Christoval; Andrew Keith, 
De Leon; Miguel Luna, La 
Pryor; Ethan Nall, Albany; 
Tyler Neatherlin, Stam
ford; Shane Robertson, 
Springlake-Earth; Ray 
Romero, Christoval; Jerico 
Thompson, Munday; Tan
ner Vance, Stamford. 
RECEIVERS/ENDS: Austin 
Aguirre, Normangee; Brett 
Anderson, Kerens. 
QUARTERBACKS: Klark 
Ashmore, Wellington; Zach 
Barton, Seymour; Tyler 
Hall, Panhandle; Jordan 
MiUar, Milano; Jamikel 
Roberts, San Augustine; 
Colten Stephenson, Brack- 
ettviUe; De'Nerian Thomas, 
Mart; Bo Wimberly, Stam
ford.
RUNNING BACKS: Tanner 
Demuth, Burton; Brandon 
Garcia, San Angelo TLC 
Academy; Chavis Gregory, 
Tenaha; Justin Johnson, 
Moimt Enterprise; Tyrone

PHOTO: FILE/JOE GERHART
Ethan Bredemeyer makes a tackle at the Blizzards vs. 
Anson game.

T O D A Y ’S  B E S T  C O U N T R Y

KRUN-1400AM
w  w  w  » ic  r  iij r% m m  S

KRUN Radio is the Agripiex’s 
source for local, state, 
national and agricultural 
news. We’ve been providing 
this service for 65 years and 
we’re here to stay!

o  fin

www.tet¥adro.coffl

We want your news! 
Fax news items to 
325-365-3407 or 

email
krun1400@hotmaii .com
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COWPOKES
By Ace Reid

Proudly presented by

Gehrels & Associates
/. Craig Gehrels, CSA 

Medicare Supplements & Annuities
100 W. Dale 754-4818 

Out of area call 1-800-978-1298 
COWPOKES® By Ace Reid

----------------Wedding Announcement for O
Bryce Bedford and Patricia Neri

h

Patricia Neri and Bryce Bedford were married on the evening of July 19,2013, 
at S tein^ Ranch in Austin, Texas.. Jan Breland, Retired Judge Co. Court at 

Law, officiated. The couple celebrated their special day with Patricia's daughter, 
Denise Neri and family and friends fr-om as far as Canada, Mexico & Wisconsin.

The bride is the daughter of Hector Neri and Mary Hernandez of Guadalajara, 
Jalisco, Mexico. The bridegroom is the son of Mike and Cheryl Bedford of 

Buffalo Gap, Texas and Barbara and Richard DeWitt, Nacogdoches, TX.

Following the 6 p.m. ceremony, sixty guests joined the couple in a private 
room for dinner served by the Steiner Ranch Steakhouse. After dinner 

family and friends adjourned to enjoy music and dance at the Steiner Ranch 
entertainment of the evening.

The bride is a graduate of University of Guadalajara in International 
Business and is employed by Hewlett Packard, in Austin, Texas. The groom 

received a MA from Baylor University, a Ed.M. from Columbia University in 
NYC as well as his J.D. from Houston Law School and is self-employed, Bryce 

W. Bedford, Atty. at Law.
- J

,>A honeymoon is planned in the Turks and Caicos. They plan to reside in b o ^  
Buffalo Gap and Cedar Park, Texas.

^  ...................................

Johnson, Hamlin; Caleb 
Masters, Albany; David 
Ortega, Brackettville; Kaleb 
Reese, Ralls; Charles Simp
son, Chilton; Clay Vesely,

C A FET ER IA  M E N U
Subject to Change*

Jan. 6-10
Winters ISO 

Breakfast Menu
Monday

Biscuit/Sausage/Gravy or Cereal/ 
Toast w/Jelly, Fruit Juice, Choice 

of Milk.
Tuesday

French Toast/Syrup or Cereal/Toast 
w/Jeliy, Fruit Juice, Choice of Milk.

Wednesday
Sausage on Stick/Syrup or Cereal/ 
Toast w/Jeily, Fruit Juice, Choice 

of Milk.
Thursday

Breakfast Pizza or Cereal/Toast w/ 
Jelly, Fruit Juice, Choice of Milk. 

FRIDAY
Cinnamon Roll or Cereal/Toast w/ 
Jelly, Fruit Juice, Choice of Milk.

Winters iSD 
Lunch Menu

Monday
Chef Salad or Steak Fingers/Gravy/

• ‘ Btedd Stick or Chicken Pot Pie/ 
Graham Cracker (Eierh.; J.h.j'Bread' 
Stick (H.S.) Cheesy Potatoes, Green _ 
Beans, Tossed Saiad/Carrot Sticks, 

Broccoli/Cherry Tomato, Strawberry.

Tuesday
Chef Salad (H.S. only) or BBQ Rib/ 
Bun or Chicken Bites/Gravy/Bread 

Stick,
Broccoli w/Cheese, Black Eye 

Peas, Tossed Salad/Carrot Sticks, 
Broccoli/Cherry Tomato, Blue Bell 

Fruit Bar.

Wednesday
Chef Salad or Taco Salad or Bean 

Chalupa, Corn, Spanish Rice, Tossed 
Salad/Carrot Sticks, Broccoli/Cherry 

Tomato, Coleslaw, Apple, Choice 
of Milk.

Thursday
Chef Salad or Chicken Fried Steak/ 
Gravy/Breadstick or Chicken Pattie/ 

Fish Bread (Elem., J.H.)

Friday
Chef Salad(H.S. only) or Hamburger 

or Chicken Fritter/Gravy/Bread 
Stick, Curly Fries, Baked Beans, 

Tossed Salad/Carrot Sticks, Broc
coli/Cherry Tomato, Lettuce/Pickles, 

Orange, Choice of Milk.

Bedford-Norman 
I nsurance Agency

111 W. !>ale • Wlwters 
754-4515

JsGeorge Mostad

Ganado; Jacolby Whitaker, 
Alto; Nick Williams, Pine- 
land West Sabine.
KICKER: Michael Phillips, 
Overton.

"Split Decision"

Across
1. Politically correct 
pronoun
6. Letters before U 
9. Pile
13. Survey choice, 
sometimes
14. Former stadium for 
the Mets
15. World's Fair word
16. Bread choice
18. Facades
19. School period
20. Blood-pumping 
organ
21. One o f the Seven 
Deadly Sins
22. Cry to the toreador
23. Ripken o f baseball
24. Quaker food
26. Some family tree 
members
31. Be a bad houseguest
34. Marge and Homer's
middlfe childj i - 1'

• •or-pH35. House vote
36. Enjoysy-as benefits
37. Wine container
38. One brick shy o f a 
load
40. Landers o f advice
41. "Woe is me!"
43. Lose it
44. Breed that runs 
quickly over short 
distances
47. Stray dog, often
48. Ladies o f the house
49. Gorilla's cousin
52. Three-card monte, 
notably
5 4 .___ -Kettering
Institute
57. Trebek of 
"Jeopardy!"

SEVENTH GRADE BOYS
Coach Jason Burnett

Record for the season 4-0 
Winters 33 
Mon County 10
Leading scorers: Winters: Lindley 14, Young 8, Manley 
6, Fields, 3, Diaz 2

EIGHTH GRADE BOYS
Coach Kevin Bryant 
Winters 34 
Mon County 21
Hood 18, Mendoza 6, Diaz 4, Ochoa 3 

Next game is January 9, 2014 at Eldorado

Two 
more 
for the 
team
Daryl Hagle 
going up for a 
lay up during 
the Var
sity Boys vs 
Bronte game.

PHOTO; JOE 
GERHART

1 2 3 4

13

16

19

22 23

31 32 33

36

40

44

52

58

64

53

58. Foil-wrapped 
chocolate treat
'59; Quaver, in music
61. Actor Sharif
62. Razor brand
63. Old anesthetic
64. New England team, 
for short
65. Golf peg
66. It makes bread rise

Down
1. Do-it-yourselfer's 
bookstore section
2. Singer Merman
3. Coast
4. Captain's spot
5. Before
6. Perlman o f "Cheers"
7. Cook very quickly, as 
a tuna steak

39. Unified
42. "Dig in!"
43. President Ulysses S.

45. Whispered words
46. Nebraska's largest 
city
49. Honolulu howdy
50. "For___ sake!"
51. Exercise, as 
influence
52. Hit the mall
53. Deep sleep
55. Dietetic, in ad-speak
56. Beast
57. Prefix with chamber 
or helium
60. "Yo!"

djiim iim im m iiiim iiiim iiiiiiiim m iiim iiiit;

Visit
E www.MyRunnelsCounty.com E 
m iiiim iiii i im iiiii i i ii i ii i i ii i ii i ii i i ii i ii i i ii i ii i iir

8. Parlor acquisitions
9. Wellness
10. Comment to a burper
11. Many N.Y.C.-homes
12. Washington 
newspaper
14. Pantry division 
17. Animal with blubber
23. "The Cup o f Tea" 
painter Mary
25. Speechless
26. '50s dance
27. Get red in the face
28. Fix, as an outcome
29. Monthly expense
30. Gives an opinion
31. Iran neighbor
32. Bill o f fare
33. Tropics headgear 

37. Jolt

W eather W hys
Q: You often hear the term “black ice.” What is it?
A: It’s not really black, but it is ice that is extremely 
dangerous, says Brent McRoberts of Texas A&M 
University. Black ice is ice that appears to be very 
dark or even black because it is transparent -  it 
is reflecting the color of the asphalt on the road. 
“Black ice is a thin layer of ice on the road and it 
often looks wet, not especially icy. So it can be hard 
to notice from a distance, and for this reason it is 
dangerous to drive or walk on,” McRoberts explains.

Q: Is it more dangerous than regular ice?
A: It is almost always more dangerous, McRoberts 
reports. “Black ice often forms at night and early in 
the morning, when temperatures are low but traffic 
is high,” he adds. “Sunlight can often melt it be
cause it is such a thin layer of ice, but black ice can 
last longer on roads that are protected by shade.”

O j O  M I V I  t J  I M

Jim Woodruff, AAMS® WMSl
Financial Advisor [

RAYMOND JAMES
Raym ond James Financial Services, Inc. 

Member FINRA/SIPC 
719 Strong Ave.» P.O. Box 309 

Ballinger, TX 76821
325-365-9000 • 877-341-3100 Toll Free • 325-365-9001 Fax| 

jw.woodruff@raymondjames.com

Sioeljchm  ^uquor
Fast, friendly service & get all your Favorite B^erages 

at Competitive prices,
Beer • Wine • Liquor • Kegs 
• Gifts & More 325-442-4201

Drive-up Window • Hours 10-9 Mon-Sat
120 FM Hwy 381 • Rowena, TX ^

ERIC W. RAY, E.A.
B o o k k e e p in g  a n d  T a x  S e r v ic e s

104 North Main P.O. Box 593
W iiite is

Larry M Gilbert, A A M S ®
Financial Advisor
122 N 8th St 
Ballinger, TX 76821 
325-365-2505

Edwardjones*
MAKING SENSE OF INVESTING

http://www.MyRunnelsCounty.com
mailto:jw.woodruff@raymondjames.com
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THE ORGANIZATION OF RUNNELS COUNTY

Surveys, markers and boundaries
a w riMBUTED BY RUTH COOPER
RCHC CHAIRPERSON

WINTERS- The survey of 
die east boundary of Runnels 
County and the west bound
ary of Coleman County had 
b€«n completed. The northw est 
CfNmer of Coleman County was 
identified by a stone marked 
N.E C«r. R.C. (Runnels County) 
at a m esquite tree 8 inches in 
diam eter. The line then went 
south with stones every mile 
to be identified by trees in the 
Ihie, i.e., a live oak 14 inches in 
dimneter in the line, then con
tinuing south. The stones were 
in line with trees, a Black Jack, 5 
inches in diam eter and continu
ing south with m arkers identi
fied on a line by a Post Oak 12 
Indies in diam eter.

The line continued south 
marked by trees and stones 
until it reached the southwest 
com er of Coleman County, 20 
varas north of the waters* edge 

die Colorado River and below 
^  m outh of the Concho River 
at the point which a Pecan tree 
18 in c ^ s  in diam eter stood.
A stone was placed that was 
marked on top, 1885 and on the 
east side S.W. Cor. C.C. (Cole
m an County).

The Surveyor, H.E Dickinson 
of Runnds Coimty certified the 
survey was made according to 
the law, with m arks natural and 
ardddal and was done on the 
grfMmd. The notes were record
ed into the county records.

Tite May term  of the Commis- 
sicmers Court looked at other 
business; to rent the Grand 
Jury Room to the lOOF Lodge 
for $20 per month; the court 
ordered the contract be re
scinded for the recovery of the 
Runnels County School Land 
in Pecos County; the County 
Judge, C.H. Willingham was 
w dered to obtain a patent from 
die General Land Office of the 
State of Texas on the coimty’s 
school land in question. The 
order included the placement of 
a tenant or tenants on the land 
with a lease agreement.

The next business of the 
court was to view a petition

presented by 50 qualified vot
ers of Runnels County. The 
petition wanted an election to 
determine “whether or not the 
sale of intoxicating liquors and 
medicated bitters producing in
toxication should be prohibited 
in Ruimels County.” The court 
ordered the election be held 
June 6 A.D. 1885 at the usual 
voting places in the county. The 
court ordered the clerk to post 
five copies of this order in dif
ferent public places for at least 
20 days before the election. The 
following presiding officers of 
the election were appointed: 
H.D. Pearce, Precinct 1; Alfred 
A. Hanscomb, Content; E.M.
Teel, Chadboume; Dr. L. Clark, 
Wylie Ranch; S. Adams, Maver
ick. Each officer was to receive 
a copy of the written order five 
days before the election date.

The court paid the bills for 
that term and then adjourned.

The Commissioners’ Court 
met June 17 A.D., 1885 in a 
called term for the purpose of 
counting and estimating the 
votes cast at the election held 
June 6, A.D. 1885 and also for 
equalizing the taxes.

The results of the election in
dicated the majority of 27 of the 
50 votes were for prohibition of 
the sale of intoxicating liquors.
It was ordered that as of the 
19th day of Jime, 1885, the sale 
of such was absolutely prohib
ited from being sold within the 
limits of Runnds County until 
such time as the qualified vot- . 
ers may at a legal dection by a 
majority vote, dedde otherwise. 
After paying the officers of the 
court, they adjourned.

It was during this period of 
time, the church people every
where were fighting against 
what they felt to be the im
moral practices of making, 
buying, selling and consuming 
intoxicating hquors. The cause 
of the temperance movement 
became very strong. In the 
State of Illinois, some women 
involved in the town where 
Abraham Lincoln practiced law 
before beiug dected President, 
entered a shop selling the

“ardent spirits.” They bashed in 
the heads of barrels and kegs 
and broke all of the bottles 
they could find. The mortified 
owner threatened to call the 
police and have them arrested 
for such violence. One of the 
women responded with a threat 
to the owner. Abraham Lincoln 
became the attorney in the suit 
filed against the ladies.

The Town of Runnels was 
in a very good condition. The 
“Capital of Runnds County” 
was enjoying a good start to the 
year. The crops were promis
ing and about 800 souls were 
residents of the city. There was 
one bank with capital of near 
$75,000, one county building 
— an $18,000 calaboose built 
according to the most modem 
“jailhouse” recommendations, 
six stores with general mer
chandise all together worth 
about $50,000, a dmgstore 
valued at near $800, two livery 
stables, the best for the time, a 
blacksmith shop, and an excel
lent graded school with 100 
students that also supported 
four teachers and two assistant 
teachers, all made up the Town 
of Runnels. Two artistic church 
buildings, the Baptist and 
the Cumberland Presbyterian 
Church, were well established.

There were also hotds, land 
agendes, and an insurance 
company. The town supported 
five ministers, eight lawyers 
and three doctors. The town 
also had a mattress factory.
The mail service had been 
erratic from Abilene, but had 
settled into a somewhat regu-\ 
lar schedule of twice a week. 
Wet weather deterred delivery 
because the dirt roads were too 
muddy to travel over without a 
lot of difficulty.

The Cumberland Presbyterian 
Church building in Runnels was 
the first such stmcture built 
there. It became a place of wor
ship for all people to worship.

TTie Baptist, then the Meth
odist met at different times 
in the building until theh own 
structures was finished, and 
while the school building was

being constructed, the children 
of the area attended school in 
the building. The Cumberland 
Presbyterian Church advocated 
evangelism and practiced what 
was preached. It was established 
early on as the town grew. At 
times, it was the socM center 
when neighborhood programs 
were held. The Cumberland 
Presbyterian Church was part of 
the Brownwood Presbytery and 
claimed the title of “The First 
Church to operate in Runnels 
County” as well as the first Sun
day School. It was estimated the 
number of charter members of 
the congregation was 23.

When the newspaper writer,
J. W. Winters, Runnels Corre
spondent, Taylor County News, 
December 4,1885, printed 
about the prosperity and 
permanency of the city, no one 
could know that the “adverse 
influences of a railroad” were 
about to demohsh completely 
the “prairie village situated on 
the limpid waters of FJm and 
Coyote Creeks.

TTie talk in 1885 of the possi
bility of a railroad caused hopes 
to run high for it to run through 
the Town of Runnels. This 
would bring the civilization of 
the outside world to the frontier. 
Shipping would be changing and 
would be much quicker. Crops 
and cattle would be shipped to 
markets outside of the area. It 
would add a means of transpor
tation for those seeking to visit 
relatives or do business in other 
areas of the nation. It would 
bring unlimited possibilities 
to the Town of Runnels, a city 
already well-established at the 
center of the county.

Resources:
Runnels County Historical Com
mission Histories 
Runnels County Commissioners' 
Court Minutes, County Clerk 
Records, May, June, 1885.
A History o f Runnels County, 
Texas, 1683-1960,1. G. Smith. 
HiStffl^ ofRunriels Cdunty and 
Otfuer Articles: A Collection, _: 
Ruth Sellers, Sept. 2006-March 
2008.

Action steps 
to a healthy 
credit score

AgriLife Extension 
Service PCS Agent 
Sandy Taylor has some 
holiday tips for all 
residents o f Runnels Co.
WINTERS ENTERPRISE
STAFF REPORT

BALLINGER- Are you  looking at ob
taining a loan for college or a loan for 
your ow n hom e? W hether you are 22 
or 42, noth ing affects your financial 
future like your credit score. Your 
credit score is  a num ber, calculated  
based  on inform ation in  y o m  credit 
report that lenders u se  to a ssess  the 
credit risk you pose.

The higher the score, the better  
your credit rating. A good  credit 
score w ill help you secure a low -in
terest rate on  loans for college or an 
autom obile. Negative item s on your 
credit record can affect your ability 
to get a job, rent cm apartm ent, or 
obtain a cell phone.

Make build ing a great score a prior
ity  w hile you ’re young and you could  
actually save hundreds or thousands 
of dollars over your lifetim e.

Credit score tips
■ Pay your bills on time. This is the most 
important factor in determining your credit 
score. A history of on-time payments will 
help you improve your score, and a history 
of delinquent (or non-existent) payments 
will hurt your score. Accounts that remain 
unpaid will be sent to collections and fur
ther negatively impact your score.
■ Keep your balances low. Credit scores 
also measure how much credit you're using 
versus the amount available to you. For 
example, if you have two credit cards with a 
$1,000 limit and you have balances of $800 
on each, you’re using 80 percent of the 
credit available to you.
■ Limit your applications for new credit. A 
large number of credit inquiries (applying 
for a car loan or credit card) at once can 
negatively impact your score.
■  Finally, ensure that you're monitoring 
your credit reports on an annual basis.
The three major credit bureaus — Equifax, 
Experian and TransUnion — must provide 
all consumers, upon request, a free copy 
of their credit report once every 12 months. 
Ydd^h Order your free annual credit report 
li l̂iae^at wvyVv.annua^editr^8fJ.qo{)> or 
W(877r32Z8228

%

For a limited time, trade in your1  phone or tablet and get double the value*.
*U p  to  $100 over th e  trade-in  value. With qualifying Smartphone, data plan, and 2-year agreement.

( B B a ^  Trade in values may vary. See store for details. .

£

s*
X

Up to

i

$ 1 0 0  w toT e
for your trade-in!

We make
’f t

•  E xpress S e v /

Christmas easy with our
N ’ Ready Express Service

Avoid the lines and hassles! Call, email to wrapped@wccnet, 
or text wrapped to 71441 and reserve your special phone 
purchase and we'll have It wrapped and ready for your pick-up.
**24-hour minimum notice required for our wrapped n' ready express service.

1-800-695-9016
www.westcentral.com

San 3389Knickerbocker Road'  2609N. Bryant 8tv<L‘ Siir>set Mail. HEB >lxm^ Grocery •Thompson Wireless • iPhone Repair Store Ballingen Shopping SasAxt Bradyi 1200S.Britige
irO ¥m w ood ‘.300W.Comtrterce ‘ 3651 Hwy,377SotMi CottnMttColeinanComrrmnicatkms CoVMtlchet 217 N. Houston ComfOTt: 616 B. Front Street Deleon: Totekom Communications 

D uM ln: 906 H. Patrick Edetit Lubke Chevroiet FradericksburCj. 1425 E Main St tSOOA GOdthW iM ei Central Texas Communications Junction: 801 Main St. KerrvlKe! 1448Junction Hwy. • 
3 llSidney BakerS. 8300 • 231 Junction Hwy. . Advantage Communications • Audio Video Solutions Mason; Mason Gas Menard: B&N Artwear Ozona: 1002 Ave. E Robert Lee: Rock Solid Comrrmkations 

Sen Central Texas Communications Sonotei205aHwy277M Stephenvii\e:2187W.SouthLoop‘ OurTewnlntemetServtces S to tw w ell: Fred Burg Communications
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100
Announcements

Employment

245
Help Wanted 
Full Time

BALLINGER
HEALTHCARE

AND
REHAB CENTER

is seeking 
energetic and 

compassionate 
individuals for the 

following 
positions:

Maintenance 
Director 

CNAs for all 
shifts 

LVN or RN 
7 pm - 7 am 
Apply online at 

www.dvcr.com or 
in person at 2001 
N. 6th Street, off 
the Old Winters 

Hwy. EOE

We accept major 
credit cards and 

debit cards over the 
phone.

Call 365-3501 today 
to place an ad!

245 . ^
Help Wanted 
Full Time

BALLINGER ISD
is seeking to 

employ Full-time 
Groundskeeper.

High school 
diploma or GED 

preferred. 
Applications may 
be picked up at 

the Ballinger 
Administration 

Building,
802 Conda 

Avenue,
Ballinger, Texas. 

FMI contact 
Tony Harral, 
Maintenance 

Director 
(325)365-3727.

Surface Water 
Treatment Plant 

Operator

The City of Paint 
Rock Water 

Department is 
seeking a TCEQ  

Class “D” or 
better Surface 

Water Operator. 
Send resume to: 
prcity@wtxs.net, 

fax to
325-732-4330, or 
mail to P.O. Box 
157, Paint Rock, 

Texas 76866.

245
Help Wanted 
Full Time

 ̂FULL TIME,
experienced LVN 

needed for 
Ballinger Hospital 
Clinic, Licensed 

to practice 
Vocational 

Nursing in the 
State of Texas, 
CPR certified, 

excellent 
communication 

and
interpersonal 

skills. Ability to 
multitask. Send 
resume to Tracy 
Talley, Ballinger 
Hospital Clinic, 
P.O. Box 617, 
Balinger, TX 

76821
tracyt@bmhd.org.

300 800 900 900

Need to hire 
just the 

right person?

Call
325- 365-3501

to advertise 
your job 
opening!

PERSONAL CARE ATTENDANTS
Seeking caring and dependabie peopie to work in the 
homes of elderiy and disabied ciim ts. Wiii assist with

meais, shopping, personai care, errands, iight
ousekeeping, and other assigned duties. We offer flexible 

day, evening, and weekend shifts. Must be at least 18 yrs of 
age with a clean criminal background. MUST have reliable 
transportation. No certifications or prior experience required.

Fax Resume referencing Ad # 14042 to (325)646-2278 
For an application, call 1(800)665-4471 

Apply online at www.girling.com 
Or apply In-person at 

1423 Coggin Ave 
Brownwood, TX 76801 

E.O.E-M/F/D/V

O Girling Community Care
T E X A 5 Br MAftC£>< KtALTHCARE

A p p u r i o w u r ; ^
Automotive supplier seeking: Mechanical 
Engineer/Design Engineer - Bachelor's 
degree and previous work experience is 

required. Seeking experience with Auto Cad 
and Solidworks! This is a full tim e job- temp 
to hire job  in Winters, Texas. Please contact 

Personnel Services
325-365-8880 or apply at 119 N Broadway, 

Ballinger TX 76821=; v...
Or fax resumes to 325-365-4222

PERSONNEL
Is finding a Job on your 

Cbiistmas List This Year?
SERVI CES

APm Am  SUPPORT miYST
m u m  HAUDUPS 
em m  iasopsps 

wmps

L ex Personnel S eruices H elp 
C heck T hat O ff Your List I

325*365-8880 % B allinger ^  119 N Broadway

fAoior
Vehicles

Rentals
..v ; ■■

.400
Business & 

Services

810
Apartments 
For Rent

500
Merchandise

600
Famn&
Ranch

, “■ .

700
Real Estate

710 Acreage

FOR SALE
30 acres of 
grassland in 

Runnels County. 
County water and 
utilities available. 
Boardered on the 
north by a county 

road. Excellent 
home site. 

$2500.00 per 
acre.

(432)756-2274

730 Homes 
For Sale

FOR SALE
Country living in 

peaceful 
Wingate,Texas. 

Completely 
remodeled 

2bd/1ba, din, 
all large rooms. 

Good water 
well, large lot.

$45,000
(325)743-2357

APARTMENTS
Low- Rent Public 

Housing 
available. 

Please apply in 
person at the 

Ballinger 
Housing 
Authority 

1401 N. 13th St., 
Ballinger, Tx 
Tel 365-2629

820 Houses 
For Rent

FOR RENT
nice 2br CH/CA 
(325)977-0049

900
Legal Notices
NOTICE TO 
CREDITORS

Notice is hereby 
given that 
original Letters 
of Testamentary 
for the Estate of 
Lola Noleta 
Rice, deceased, 
were issued on 
November 25, 
2013, in Cause 
No. 6847  
pending in the 
County Court of 
Runnels
County, Texas, 
to: Roy 
Otis Rice, 
Independent 
Executor.

The mailing 
address of 
Independent 
Executor is in 
care of his 
attorney in

Legal Notices
Taylor County, 
Texas, as 
follows:

Roy Otis Rice 
c/o
S. Clinton Nix 
P.O. Box 59 
Abilene, Texas 
79604

All persons 
having claims 
against this 
Estate which is 
currently being 
administered 
are required to 
present them 
within the time 
and in the man
ner prescribed 
by law.

Legal Notices

DATED
November
2013.

27,

West Texas Centers

Mental Health Part Time Crisis Worker:
Duties include responding to mental health 
crisis calls after hours and weekends, 
participating on a rotating on-call team. 
Bachelor degree with a major in social, 
behavioral, or human service, or 24 hrs 
in related field required. Plus one year 
experience in a related field. Applicants 
must live in 70 mile radius of duty site. Call 
or check website for salary and additional 
information.

Mental Health Rehab Provider: Performs 
psychosocial rehabilitation and skills training 
services to reduce the symptoms of and 
disabilities of mental illness. Position requires 
service delivery primarily in the community. 
Travel and the use of a personal vehicle are 
required. Position requires degree in Social 
Work field or Bachelor's degree with a 
minimum of 24 hours in psychology, sociology 
or other human service hours. Applicants 
must live within 70-mile radius of duty 
site. Call or check website for salary and 
additional information.

Applications available at www.wtcmhmr.org 
or by calling JOBLINE 800-687-2769. EOE.

BRADBURY & 
NIX
P.O. Box 59, 
Abilene, Texas 
79604
(325)673-7317
phone
(325)673-3833
fax

By: David A.
Sprott
State Bar No. 
24046895

CITATION bV 
PUBLICATION- 
TRC109&114

Cause No. 734
IN THE 119TH
DISTRICT
COURT OF
RUNNELS
COUNTY,
TEXAS

THE STATE OF  
TEXAS: IN THE  
INTEREST OF  
CLIFF HURST, 
LOVELY 
HURST, 
CHILDREN

TO: CLIFF
JOHNSTON  
Defendant 
GREETING

NOTICE TO  
DEFENDANT: 
“You have

been sued. 
You may 
employ an 
attorney. If you 
or your
attorney do not 
file a written 
answer with 
the clerk who 
issued this 
citation by 
10:00 am on 
the Monday 
next following 
the expiration 
of 42 days 
after the date 
this citation 
was issued, a 
default
judgment may 
be taken 
against you.”

You are hereby 
commanded to 
appear by filing 
a written answer 
to the Plaintiff’s 
Petition at or 
before 10:00 
o’clock A.M. on 
the Monday 
next after the 
expiration of 42 
days after the 
date of issuance 
of this citation 
the same being 
Monday
January 27th, 
2014 before the 
Honorable 
District Court of 
Runnels
County, at the 
Courthouse in 
said County in 
Ballinger,
Texas. Said 
Plaintiff’s Peti
tion was filed in 
said court on 
the 27th day of 
April 2009 in the 
above entitled 
cause.

A brief
statement of the 
nature of this 
suit as follows, 
to-wit: Original
Petition For 
Protection Of A 
Child, For 
Conservatorship 
and for Termi
nation In Suit 
Affecting The 
Parent-Child

SECURITY TITLE CO.
BaiUnger Office

(325) 365-4848 • Fax: (325) 365-4399
Serving: Taylor, Jones, Callahan, Shackelford, 

Eastland, Stephens, Runnels & Coleman Counties

Title Insurance - Abstracts Escrow Property Closings

Saam Geistmann, OLA
Manager

saam @ securitytitleco.com
801 Hutchings Ave. Ballinger, TX 76821

900 900 900
Legal Notices Legal Notices Legal Notices

4526 feet.Relationship as 
is more fully 
shown by Plain
tiff’s Petition on 
file in this suit.

Issued and 
given under my 
hand and seal 
of said Court at 
Ballinger Texas 
this 11th day of 
December 
2013.

Attorney for 
Plaintiff or 
Plaintiffs: 
Kenneth Blimp 
P.O. Box 633 
Ballinger, Texas 
76821

Clerk of the 
Court:
Tammy 
Burleson 
P.O. Box 166 
Runnels 
County, Texas

TKXAS S I ATEW ID E C LA SSIE IE D  A D V E R U S I N G  N E T W O R K

KRAATZ
PLUMBING
Serving the Winters Area 

for Over 64 Years

...Repairs 

...Remodeling 

...New Construction

TRY us. WE’LL BOTH BE 
GLAD YOU DID!

D enny Heathcott, ow ner 
T X  M aster L ic#M -12351

7 5 4 -4 8 1 6  o ffice 7 5 4 -5 6 1 0  h o m e

J L
TexSCAN Week of 
December 15,2013

ADOPTIONS

NOW  HIRING: W est Texas oil field service 
company. On 24-hour call. Great pay. com
pany housing for singles & families. Call 

I 1-432-943-8400 to request an application.
__ _ J  www.monahansnipple-up.com
PR EG N A N T? C H O O SIN G  A D O P TIO N ?
Loving, single woman awaits first child.
Joyful, stable home promised. Education, SAWMILLS FROM ONLY $4897.00. Make 
travel, financial security. Expenses paid, sg fjQ  money with your own bandmitl.Cut

lumber any dimension. In stock ready to ship. 
Freeinfbrmation/DVD.www.NorwoodSawmilis. 

1-800-578-1363 Ext. 300N
B EST LEASE PU RC HA SE in the industry 
with 990/gailon diesel fuel, $100 weekly
bonus, new trucks, top pay and great s /^ p E  S T E P  W A L K -IN  T U B  A le rt for  
freight lanes. Hirshbach: 1-888-514-6005  sen iors, bathroom  fa lls  can be fa ta l. 
or www.drive4 hml.com Approved by Arthritis Foundation. Thera-
D R iV E R fR A W  peutic jets with less than 4-inch step-in.
drive for Werner Enterprises. Earn $800 per Wide door, anti-slip floors, American made, 
week. No experience needed. Get your CDL installation included. Call 1-888-960-2587  
and pre-hire now. 1-888-734-6710 for $750 Off.

TRAININGE X P E R IE N C E D  F L A T B E D  D R IV E R S ________________________________________
Regional opportunities now open A IRLIN E CAREERS begin here. Become
of freight and great pay. 1-800-277-0212 or Aviation Maintenance Technician. FAA
dnveforprime.com_______________________ approved training.Financial aid if qualified.
J O IN  A V E R IT T  T O D A Y ! D e d ic a te d  Housing available, job placement assis- 
CDL-A drivers get full-benefits and steady tance. Call Aviation Institute of Mainte- 
hometime. 1 -855-430-8869. Apply online: nance. Dallas:1-800-475-4102 or Houston: 
AverittCareers.com, EOE 1-800-743-1392

OWNER OPERATORS: $3,500 holiday bonus! 
Home weekends & throughout the week. 
Dedicated, year ‘round recession-proof freight. 
1-year driving experience & CDLCiassA. Con
tact Ty 1-866-478-9977. DriveForCatdinal.com

PARTNERS IN EXCELLENCE OTR drivers, 
APU equipped, pre-pass, EZ-pass, passen
ger policy. 2012 and newer equipment. 100% 
NO touch. Butler Transport 1-800-528-7825; 
WWW. butlertransport.corri

HELP WANTED

M E D IC A L B ILLIN G  TR A IN E E S  Needed! 
Become a medical office assistant now! 
Online job training gets you ready. Job 
placement when program completed. Call 
for details! 1 -888-368-1638; ayers.edu/ 
disclosures.com.

YO U CAN BECO M E an expert in HVAC 
installation and repair. Pinnacle Career Insti
tute Online HVAC education in as little as 
12-months. Call us today: 1-877-651-3961 or 
go online: www.HVAC-Online-Education.com

REAL ESTATERAPID ROD SERVICE Now hiring all positions.
Supervisors, Managers, Roughnecks, Derricks. ABSOLUTELY THE BEST VIEW Lake Medina/ 
Experience prefened but willing to train. Must Bandera, 1/4 acre tract, central W/S/E, RV, M/H 
have valid driver’s license. Pre-employment or house OK only $830 down, $235 month 
testing. Email: dean@rapidrodservice.com or (12.91%/IOyr), Guaranteed financing, more 
justin@rapidrodservice.com information call 1-830-460^354

ACREAGE REPO with septic tank, pool, pier, 
tamp. Ownerfinance. Granbuty 1-210422-3013

AFFORDABLE RESORT LIVING on Lake 
Fork. RV and manufactured housing OK! Guar
anteed financing with 10% down. Lots starting 
as low as $6900. Call Josh, 1-903-878-7265

LO OKING  TO  SALE land? Reach over 
2-million readers for one low price in the 
Texas Statew ide Advertising Network. 
Contact this newspaper or call 1-800-749- 
4793 for more detail.

vioel/ioNTH^uYs^
or cab in . G a te d  entry, $ 6 9 0  dow n, 
($6900/10.91 %/7yr) 90-days same as cash, 
Guaranteed financing, 1-936-377-3235  

M U L E  D E E R , rough c a n y o n s  and  
draws, 291 +  acres, Brew ster County, 
deer, birds, and javelina, $85 ,918 , low 
down, owner financed. 1-210-734-4009. 
w ww .w esterntexasland.com .

VACATION
W EEKEND GETAWAY available on Lake 
Fork, Lake Livingston or Lake Medina. 
Rooms fully furnished! Gated community with 
clubhouse, swimming pool and boat ramps. 
Call for more information: 1-903-878-7265, 
1-936-377-3235 or 1-830-460-8354

Run Your A(j In TexSCAN!

Statewide Ad ............ 5̂50
290 Newspapers, 905,076 Circulation

North Region Only.... 2̂50
94 Newspapers, 301,619 Circulation

South Region Only... 2̂50
. 100 Newspapers, 391,741 Circulation

West Region Only.... 2̂50
96 Newspapers, 211,716 Circulation

To Order: Call this Newspaper 
direct, or call Texas Press Service 

at 1-800-749-4793 Today!

Cottonwood Real Estate
Mary Slimp, Broker 

476 PR 2001, Winters, TX 79567 
668-9987

Call for Listings
Monnie Davis, agent 754 -5628
Cottonwood-realty.com Mobile 365 -64 04

NOTICE: While most advertisers are reputable, we cannot guarantee products or services advertised. We urge readers to use caution and when in doubt 
contact the Texas Attorney General at 1-800-621-0508 or the Federal Trade Commission at 1-877-FTC-HELP. The FTC web site is www.ftc.gov/bizop

Extend your advertising reach with TexSCAN, your Statewide Classified Ad Network.

611 N. M agnolia - 1
bdrm /lbath with extra 
room for bed or office, 
two car drive thru carport, 
fenced yard, pecan trees.

315 E. Pierce, Winters, Texas -  3 bdrm, 
2 baths, high ceilings, large closets, 2 
living areas, dining room and large 
informal dining. Bonus room upstairs 
for extra bedroom or playroom, utility 
room, hobby room, centrd heat and air, 
new cedar fence, large metal shop

110 S. M ain - Office space available for 
rent. Professional Building.

106 West, Winters - 3 bdrm, 1 bath, 
hardwood floors, central heat, new roof, 
small fenced yard with covered patio, 
carport, pecan trees.

705 W. Dale, Winters, 2 bdrm, 1 bath, 
updated floors and paint, fireplace, 
central heat attached garage and alley 
entry garage, screened porch.

214 Paloma, W inters, Texas - 3 bdfm /2  
bath, dining room, nice kitchen, pecan 
trees, 576 sq. ft. metal shop with 
attached carport.

NOTICE OF 
PUBLIC 

HEARING

The Commis
sioners Court of 
Runnels Coun
ty, Texas, pur
suant to
§222.1071 of 
the Texas 
Transportation 
Code, hereby 
gives notice of a 
Public Hearing 
and Intent , to 
Consider 
Creation of one 
or more County 
Energy
Transportation 
Reinvestment 
Zone, (CETRZ) 
to be held on 
the 30th day of 
December,
2013, at 10:00 
o’clock a.m. at 
the County 
Courthouse, to 
receive public 
comment on the 
following topics:

1. Whether or 
not to create 
one or more 
County Energy 
Transportation 
Reinvestment 
Zone (CETRZ), 
as authorized 
by law, to pro
mote one or 
more infrastruc
ture projects to 
be located with
in the County to 
be funded by 
the CETRZ. 
Additional 
information on 
this topic may 
be found on the 
Texas
Department of
Transportation
website:
http://www,
roadsfortexas
energy.com
under the
“Legislation”
tab.

2. The potential 
boundaries and 
requirements of 
a County 
Energy
T ransportation 
Reinvestment 
Zone (CETRZ), 
as authorized § 
222,1071 of the 
Texas Trans
portation Code.

Individuals 
wishing to par
ticipate in the 
public hearing 
by either oral or 
written testimo
ny will be asked 
to complete a 
Speaker’s Form 
to be provided 
at the meeting. 
Oral testimony 
should be limit
ed to three (3) 
minutes in the 
interest of time 
and to permit 
maximum par
ticipation by oth
ers. Rules of 
Decorum will 
apply.

The Commis
sioners Court 
may, 30 days 
after closing the 
Public Hearing, 
take appropriate 
action on the 
matter as the 
Commissioners 
Court may in its 
discretion deter
mine to be in 
the best intefe'st 
of the County.

SouthCoast 
Resources 
24900 Pitkin 
Rd., Suite 305, 
Spring, TX  
77386, is 
applying to the 
Railroad
Commission of 
Texas for a per
mit to dispose of 
produced salt 
water or other 
oil and gas 
waste by well 
injection into a 
porous forma
tion productive 
of oil or gas.

The applicant 
proposes to dis
pose of oil and 
gas waste into 
the Strawn, 
McNeill Lease, 
and Well 
Number 1A. 
The proposed 
disposal well is 
located 2 miles 
SE of Wilmeth, 
in the Dorman, 
West (Goen) 
Field, in 
Runnels
County. The 
waste water will 
be injected into 
strata in the 
subsurface 
depth interval 
from 4494 to

LEGAL
AUTHORITY: ;
Chapter 27 of 
the Texas 
Water Code, as 
amended. Title 
3 of the Texas 
Natural Resour- ‘ 
ces Code, as * 
amended, and 
the Statewide 
Rules of the Oil 
and Gas 
Division of the 
Railroad
Commission of 
Texas.

f
Requests for a 
public hearing 
from persons 
who can show 
they are ad- _ 
versely affected i 
or requests for 
further informa
tion concerning 
any aspect of , 
the application , 
should be sub- , 
mitted in writing, » 
within fifteen 
days of publica
tion, to the 
Environmental 
Services . 
Section, Oil and 
Gas Division, 
Railroad
Commission of 
Texas, P.O. Box i 
12967, Austin, ’ 
Texas 78711 
(Telephone 
512M63-6792).^...4

it fast... 
in the... 
Runnels 
County 
Classifieds
TO ADVERTISE CALL 
800-283-0998

325-754-1108

Featured Property
+/-360 Acres Eastern Runnels Co. with 'Minerals”!Ihis ranch 
is centrally located between Midland, Abilene, San Angelo, and Fort 
Worth. The ranch is very well watered, fenced, cross fenced, ponds, 
bams, native pasture, CRP with income, food-plot/cropland (only 44 
acres), electric, piped water, and good hunting. This is one of the 
best combination properties in the area, Priced at only $1300/acre! 
Contact Bryan Davis at 325-754-1108 or 
bryan@davislandandcattle.com

AiMrilnterA]anil̂

.

http://www.dvcr.com
mailto:prcity@wtxs.net
mailto:tracyt@bmhd.org
http://www.girling.com
http://www.wtcmhmr.org
mailto:saam@securitytitleco.com
http://www.monahansnipple-up.com
http://www.NorwoodSawmilis
http://www.HVAC-Online-Education.com
mailto:dean@rapidrodservice.com
mailto:justin@rapidrodservice.com
http://www.westerntexasland.com
http://www.ftc.gov/bizop
mailto:bryan@davislandandcattle.com
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Christm as C h e e r  Table
A t

The Security State IBank
700 S  M a in  St, W in ters  

&
502 V ine St. B u ff ah? G a p

Monday  ̂December 23, 2013

9 :0 0 a m  t o  3 :0 0 p m

The Child Development Center float 
earned third place in the parade.

The Bluff Creek Cowboy Church claimed 
second place honors.

H

John Long driving a 1946 McCormick Farmall.
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2013 LETTERS TO SANTA 'xr^r-

CHILD DEVELOPMENT CENTER

MRS. STEPHANIE’S O-l-YEAR-OLD 
CLASS

Baby Hazel 
Age: 9 months
Thankful for: My mommy and daddy 
and big brother, Amick, my school, 
teachers and friends, my GiGi, Wad- 
die and Pappy and Grumps and all my 
family.

Chloe
Age: 10 months
Thankful for: My mommy, daddy, mee- 
maw and pee-paw and my aunts Sofia 
and Savannah.

Charli 
Age: 1
Thankful for: My mommy, daddy, 
grandparents, my brother Carter.

Garrett
Age: 8 months 
Thankful for: My family.

Stryke 
Age: 1 year
Thankful for: My mommy, daddy, 
grandparents, my sister Ava.

Sutton 
Age: 1 year

Thanful for: My mommy, daddy, 
cheerios and tractors.

Valen 
Age: 1 year
Thankful for: My family.

MRS. ROSIE’S 1-2-YEAR-OLD CLASS

Karmyn 
Age: 2
Thankful for: My mommy, daddy, 
grandma and grandpa.

Jacob N.
Age: 2
Thankful for: Momma and daddy and 
my toys.

David 
Age: 2
Thankful for: Mommy, daddy, Bubba 
and toy tractors.

Bentley 
Age: 2
Thankful for: My mommy, daddy, 
Bubba and sissy.

Jacob A.
Age: 1
Thankful for: My family and books.

Lexi 
Age: 1

7 5 4 0  H W Y 1 5 3  •  W INTERS, TX •  3 2 5 -7 5 4 -4 5 5 1
QUALITY USED VEHICLES

Visit us for your d.o.t. inspections, Vehicle state inspections, and ail your vehicle needs

Now offering all tire salesi
Holiday special on cash sales of Michelin ~BF Goodrich ~ Uniroyal

Thankful for: My school and friends.

Colby 
Age: 1
Thankful for: Toys and family.

Maddie 
Age: 2
Thankful for: Momma because she 
plays with me, she reads to me, for a 
boy, my daddy because he plays games 
with and we watch movies,for brownies 
and cookies because they taste nice.

MS.
JAMIE’S 
3-4-YEAR- 
OLD 
CLASS

Minnie 
Age: 3 
Thankful 
for: Break
able stuff 
that is made 
of glass 
because 
you have to 
be careful 
with it and 
my mirror is 
made of glass 
and I like to 
look at myself.
I am thankful 
for Charles and
Corley because they fight with me and 
wrestle and mess up my jewelry but 
they throw it down and break it! I am 
thankful for my mommy because she 
holds me and she loves on me and 
then she kisses me and then we read 
together.

Braden 
Age: 3
Thankful for: Turkey because I like to 
eat with ham! Thankful for my daddy 
because we mow the grass, we cut the 
grass and then we go bear hunting.
It was a camping place where the Elk 
was on the side of the lake. Thankful 
for cutting a door and putting it in the 
tree. We will break the door into pieces. 
We will put it where my raccoon will 
eat my door.

Ava A.
Age: 4
Thankful for: For my dolls because I 
can play with them in my castle. Thank
ful for my necklaces because 1 look like 
a fashion girl in them. Thankful for my 
cousin, Addie, because she plays nicely 
everyday. We play a turtle game and we 
play stidcers.

Amick 
Age: 3
Thankful for: Christmas tree because 
it’s my favorite with lights on it and 
cones on it. Thankful for my daddy and 
my mommy because I work with my

daddy and help him. I make pancakes 
with mommy and put letters on my 
pancakes and they taste good! Thank
ful for my Iron Man because he can 
blast off in my room ih my toy box and 
helps people and I got the new Iron 
Man movie!

Ava K.
Age: 3
Thankful for: A-V-A because that spells 
my name. I know how to write 

and speU my 
name! Thank
ful for Carter 
because we 
play Candy 
Lane at 
grandma’s 
house and 
me and 
Carter win!. 
We went 
to the Cat 
and the Hat 
house and 
it was BIG! 
thankful 
for my 
puppy 
named 
Jack.
I play 
with my 
puppy

and my purses. I keep keys in 
my purse and they go to cars. They go 
to pink, purple and blue cars!

Preslee 
Age: 3
Thankful for: My monuna because she 
has stuff for Thanksgiving and she has 
pumpkins.

Carter 
Age: 4
Thankful for: Toys because all my 
friends gave me toys after my birthday. 
My favorite toys are my doctor game, 
my monster truck and Ants in Your 
Pants!! Thankful for Ava A. and Ava K. 
because they are friends. I like to play 
with the school bus with them. Thank
ful for Charh because there’s a Charhe 
Cook that help my grand paw Gary and 
I like him too. I play baby toys with my 
sister Charli, she’s 1.

WINTERS HEAD START

Dear Santa,
Bring me a motorcycle. For Christmas 
and some shoes, a hat, and clothes, 
a bike. Please and thank you. P.S. I 
am going to leave milk and cookies if 
daddy don’t eat them all.
Love, Juriyah

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a teddy bear, Ipad, a 
Blue vaccum so I can vaccum my house 
and a big boat so me. Gorge and my 
dad can ride in. I have been a good boy.

2  Winters Ente v̂ r̂ise /  Thursday, December 19, 2013



2013 LETTERS TO SANTA
kinda.
Love, Jaydon 

Dear Santa,
1 want a Dora computer and a kitchen 
set, pony, Doce McStufhns DoU, Dora 
D(^, puppy, Nabie, a bike, tea set, play 
boat.
Love, Yazmine 

Dear Santa,
I want a little bike for Christmasand 
clothes. My sister also wanta a bike so 
we can ride together. My sister and I 
both want a puppy I’m going to leave 
you some chocolate chip cookies and a 
glass of milk by the Christmas tree. 
Love, Jackie

Dear Santa,
I want a baseball helmet and a football 
helmet the whole suit. Also want Raid
ers suit and 49eks. I want ninja turtles. 
all of them and there house, all ninja 
turtle toys, ninjas and shredder, and 
want I football texas tech. Scorres suit, 
Santa Clause suit, ninja suit a mask, 
would like santa clause toys, train, 
all there toy’s, all woody toys, potato 
heads. Basket ball goal and a blasket 
ball a guitar real Elf’s, Dr.’s stuff real 
drums toy makers Christmas orint- 
ments, Wii games and rush zone NFL. 
Love, Martin

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a meaw meaw which 
is Hello Kitty, mu sister want a Minnie 
mouse. I also wanta big Minie mouse 
and a Dora toy.
Love, Anahi

Dear Santa,
I want a Strawberry shortcake toy. And 
3 yoyo’s, and 5 Ariel dresses. And 3 
Cinderella Books, and a pair of Cinder
ella shoes and I wil leave you cookies 
and milk.
Love, Divya

Dear Santa,
I would like a car and a truck and also 
would like a Ninja Turtle and a bas
ketball and also an Incredible Hulk toy 
too. I have been a good boy. Thank you. 
Love, Noah

Dear Santa,
How are you? I hope your doing good.
I have tried to be good this year. I 
would like hair paint, a doll that sings, 
cheetah shoes, and doctor things. I wiU 
leave you cookies and milk.
Love, Lada

Dear Santa,
I would like a cash register a purse, 
and a new baby and high heels, a new 
dress and candy canes, a new phone, 
a magice sign for you to stop at our

house I would also like a new jacket for 
when it gets cold. More new shirts. I 
want my own computer.
Love, Zoey

Dear Santa,
I want a babydoll with a stroller and a 
playpin. I want clothes for my babydoll, 
a bottle, and diapers. For Serenity she 
wants a tablet. Boston wants more dia
pers so please get him some. Mommy 
and daddy want a vacation to Flordia.
I also want puppy so I can name him 
Duke. I want some clothes, because I’m 
getting bigger. I have tried to be a good 
girl. Thank you.
Love, Genevieve

Dear Santa,
Thank you for all my presents last 
year. I have been a good boy this year. 
And would to ask for more Skylander 
for my game, a few more puzzles, and 
some new socks I like socks. Alsowould 
you bring presents to all new friends 
and Family.
Love, Quentin

Dear Santa,
I wish for a new football, basketball 
and baseball for Christmas.
Love, Brad

Dear Santa,
Do you want to play in some snow?

Please bring me more snow. Will you 
come play snowballs with me? And 
ride bikes? Can you bring me bikes and 
everything. Can you bring me ginger 
bread mens, just like we made yes
terday Can you bring my mom candy, 
airplanes, bikes, stso^, princess. Can 
you please bring brother Ironman ,my 
daddy Ironman, my mommy Ironman, 
baby sister Ironman and me Ironman 
Suit? And signs to play with. Good bye 
Santa.
Love, Treyven 

WINTERS ELEMENTARY 

MRS. MONTOYA - PRE-K 

Dear Santa,
How have you bee? It has been cold 
here in Winters, Texas. Please bring 
me a baby doll and a birthday cake. I 
will leave you some cookies and mUk. 
Thank you Santa.
Love, Cheree

Dear Santa,
How have you been? I have been a good 
boy this year. Please bring me some 
legos and some toast. Please bring 
mommy a bracelet and my cat a neck
lace. I will leave you a drink.
Love, Alex

Dear Santa,

SEASON’S GREETINGS
Wishing you a Holiday Season full of joy and happiness. : ^

:

Merry Christmas and a happy New Year!

From your friends at The First National Bank o f Ballinger.

T h e First N atio n a l
B ank o f BalUn^ef^5!il|fc
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2013 LETTERS TO SANTA
I have been a good boy this year. I 
would like an elf for my house. Please 
bring me a football.
Love, Ashton

Dear Santa,
Please bring me some presents. Please 
bring mommy some jewelry and bring 
daddy a hunting gun. I will leave you 
some Christmas cookies and milk. 
Love, Annemarie

Dear Santa,
1 would like some toys. 1 want a toy 
race car. I have been a good boy this 
year. I will leave you some milk and 
cookies.
Love, Elyah

Dear Santa,
I live in mamma’s house at Winters, 
Texas. How are you and Mrs. Claus do
ing? I would like some toys spiderman 
toys. I will leave you some cookies and 
m ^ .
Love, Galilda 

Dear Santa,
I want you to bring me some toys. A 
Santa doll and a live puppy. Please 
bring mommy a butterfly. Please bring 
daddy a new car with fire on it. I will 
leave you some milk an cookies.
Love, Jazzy

Dear Santa,
I would like an x-box and some ear 
rings. How are you doing? It is cold 
here in Texas. I will leave some milk 
and cookies for you.
Love, Kerma'

■>>
Dear Santa,
I would like a purple dress, purple 
shoes, gloves, crown, and a magic 
wand. 1 also want a new Barbie. I will 
leave you some milk and cookies.
Love, Marley

Dear Santa,
I have my Christmas tree up. How is 
Mrs. Claus doing? I would like for you 
to bring me a b&e and a black trudc. 
Please bring me some new clothes and 
shoes. I will leave you some cookies 
and milk.
Love, Madison

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a remote control race 
car. Please bring me a toy train. Please 
bring me mommy some flowers. I have 
been a good boy this year. I will leave 
you a giant glass of milk.
Love, Zayden

MRS. MILLS - PRE-K 
Dear Santa,
How are you doing? It is cold here in 
Texas. I fell down on the Ice. Please
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Winters Fee^ & Seed
902 S. M ain, W nters, TX 

325-754 -4610
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bring me a robot. I will leave some 
milk and cookies.
Love, Bobby

Dear Santa,
I would like to hug you. I would also 
like to pet your animals. I will leave 
you some strawberries. I would like a 
doll house and some dolls. Please bring 
mommy a teddy bear.
Love, Chloe

Dear Santa.
How are you doing? It is cold here in 
Texas. Please bring me a baby doll and 
a blanket for her. I will leave you some 
cookies and milk.
Love, Josefa

De^u-Santa, ^
I love our Christmas tree. I love you, 
too. I love your reindeer. I want you to 
bring a big jack-in-the-box that pops 
up. I want a CD player. I want some 
CDs too. I saw a candy cane toy that I 
like too. I want some big jig saw puz
zles that stick together l^e  at school. 
Love, Jovanni

Dear Santa,
How is Mrs. Claus? I like our tree. I like 
our class elf, Edsel, too. 1 want a Barbie 
with a pretty dress. I want a stuffed . 
kitty toy, a toy kitchen and clothes. 
Have a safe trip!

Love, Keyhanna 

Dear Santa,
How are you doing? I have been a good 
boy this year. I would like a trans
former bubble bee toy. My baby brother 
would like a big cake/ My mommy 
would like some new make up. 1 wUl 
leave you some cookies and milk.
Love, Luis

Dear Santa,
Is it cold at the North Pole? I will leave 
you some cookies if daddy doesn’t eat 
them. I would like some play doh and 
something to roll it out ^ th . I would 
also like some transformer toys and 
tub toys.
Love, Nehemiah

Dear Santa,
How are you doing? I have been a good 
boy this year. I would like a Mustang 
play car, a jeep and a football helmet. I 
will leave ou milk and cookies.
Love, Nolan »,

Dear Santa,
How are you doing? I have been a 
good girl this year. I would like a ike 
for C ^stm as. Please bring me a toy 
puppy. I will leave some cookies and 
milk.
Love, Talina
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2013 LETTERS TO SANTA
Dear Santa,
How are your reindeer doing? 1 like 
them. Can you bring me a yoyo, please? 
1 would also like a Barbie with a castle. 
Can you bring my dad a new hat? Ca 
you bring my mom a new jacket that’s 
pink? Can you bring a new toy for my 
brother? My sister wants a new tv 
that’s real pretty.
Love, Vivian

Dear Santa,
How are you doing? It is cold here in 
Texas. 1 would like a bucket to put dirt 
in. 1 also would like a spiderman toy. 
Love, Xander

MRS. BRYAN - KINDERGARTEN 

Dear Santa,
I have beoi nice. I would like a teddy 
bear. 1 want a Barbie. I would like a play 
table. 1 will leave cookies.
Happy Holidays,
Fernsaida

Dear Santa Claus,
1 have been nice. I want a Christmas 
Uke with Santas on it. I want a turtle.
1 want a bear that is fluffy. I will leave 
you a toy.
Happy Holidays,
Bubba

Dear Santa,
I have been good. I want a present that 
is a teddy bear that is not real. I want 
a video game that is like a college foot
ball game. I will leave you some cookies 
that are like Christmas cookies.
Happy Hohdays,
Mark

Dear Santa Claus,
I love you. I have been good. I want a 
zebra that is real. I will leave cookies 
and milk for you.
Happy Hohdays,
Genesis
I want a fake zebra too.

Dear Mr. Claus,
I have been good. I want a horse that 
is not real. 1 want a bear toy. I want an 
Ipad.

Love, Angd 

Dear Santa,
I have been nice. I want some Army 
things - the little toy sohdiers from 
Santa. I want a flying helicopter. I think 
that’s all. 1 am nice to my cat Jax.
Merry Christmas,
Trenton

Dear Santa Claus,
I have been nice. I want a Zoomer.
I want a C-peck for my seatbelt. My 
little sister wants a baby that
cries, 
whines, 
and opois 
and shuts 
her eyes. 1 
am going 
to give 
my baby 
sista* 
stnne 
iday- 
dough 
for
Christ
mas. I 
am go
ing to 
leave 
some 
cook
ies 
and 
milk.
I am 
go
ing to get some playdough 
too. I am going to keep it out of the 
carpet.
Merry Christmas,
Bryan

Dear Santa,
I have been nice. My brothers, sisters, 
and cousins have been good. 1 want a 
play 4-wheeler. Please give me some 
gooks and an Iron Man Flyer. I wiU 
leave some cookies for you.
Love, Luke

Dear Santa Claus,
I want a motorcycle, a racecar, and a

truck. I will leave you cookies and milk. 
Happy Holidays, Sebastian

Dear Santa Claus,
I love him so much. Can you bring me a 
4-wheeler, a tricycle, and a motorcycle? 
I will leave you cooldes and milk.
Merry Christmas, Keadon

Dear Santa,
1 have been nice. 1 want a purple lunch- 
box. I want a little Ipad. 1 wish I had a 
big dollhouse. 1 will leave cookies with 
milk.
Merry Christmas, Priscilla

Dear 
Santa 
Claus, 
lhave 
been 
nice. 1 
want a 
stuffed 
bear.
1 want 
some 
new 
pink 
shoes. I 
want a 
new red 
dress.
I want 
some new 
red high 
heels to 
go with 
my new 
red dress, 
ry Christ-Mer-

mas. Jade

Dear Santa Claus,
I have been nice. I want a Dora kitchen.
I want snow to come so I can make 
snowballs and snowmen. I want a Dora 
pillow. I will give you cookies and milk. 
Happy Christmas, Chloe

Dear Mr. Santa Claus,
I have been nice. I would like an electric 
scooter. I want socks that have mon
keys on them with Santa hats. I want a 
water slide. I will leave chocolate chip

HAVE A  VER Y M ERRY CHRISTM AS
WISHING YOU AND YOUR LOVED ONES MUCH PEACE, 

‘harm ony , joy, a n d  c o n t e n t m e n t  this h o l id a y  SEASON}
FROM ALL OF US AT

SURETY TITLE COMPANY
803 HUTCHINS AVE, BALLINGER 

325-365-2011
LATRESHA ALLEN, CHRISTI LANGSTON, WALTER CARSON

cookies for you.
Happy Holidays, Lianna

Dear Mr. Claus,
I have been nice. I want a stuffed Gar
field. I want a big choo-choo train set. 1 
want a new Superman lunchbox. 1 wiU 
leave you cooldes.
Merry Christmas, Wyatt

Dear Santa Claus,
I want a Barbie for Christmas. 1 want 
some numbers to work with. I would 
like some orange glasses. I have been 
nice. I will leave pretty things for you. 
Merry Christmas, Evalyn

Dear Santa Claus,
I have been nice. I want a scooter. 1 
want my own crayons at home. 1 would 
like a coloring book with it. 1 will get 
you some milk and cookies.
Love, Shayl»

Dear Santa Claus,
1 have been nice. 1 want a jeep for 
Christmas. We will leave cookies for 
you.
Merry Christmas, Mason

MRS. PARRAMORE - KINDERGARTEN

Dear Santa,
I want a toy racecar, a real cop car with 
real buttons, a skylander giant, a new 
batman toy, and a new shirt. You could 
bring my mom some new Christmas 
ornaments. My dad would like a new 
shirt that’s green and has flaming fire 
on it. I will leave you some cookie with 
pink icing and polka dots, and green 
Christmas tree cookies, and some 
chocolate milk.
Love, Jonah

Dear Santa,
Can I have a real rifle for hunting, 
a httle elf, a toy reindeer, my own 
calendar, an ipad, a tablet, Amazon for 
my Kindle, a white board and mark
ers, books, a counting chart, Christmas 
stickers, a new lunchbox, and a Galaxy 
X3 phone. Dillan, Cole, and Drake want 
Galaxy X3 phones too. I am being good. 
I will leave you some icing cookies.

FROM

SMOKED M E A T S
108 S ROBINSON, MILES, TX 

325-468-3501
CUSTOM SAUSAGE MAKING

<3^MAN STYLE SAUSAGE, SUMMER SAUSAGE, DRIED SAUSAGE 
AND DEER PATTIES MADE FROM OUR AWARD WINNING RECIPES! 

QUALITY DEER PROCESSING SINCE 1985

COME SEE US, WE WILL BE GLAD TO HELP YOU!
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2013 LETTERS TO SANTA
Love, Cash 

Dear Santa,
I want a Hello Kitty doll, a real dog, 
and a real cat, and a bed for my dog 
and cat. I want some books, dome 
diamonds, a jewelry box, a train with 
tracks, crayons and coloring book, 
clothes, and a Hello Kitty poster. Mara 
wants a fake gun for hunting and Mar
cus wants and Xbox PS. I will leave you 
some Christmas cookies.
Love, Morgan

Dear Santa,
I want a rock launcher, scooter, a baby 
doll and a baby crib for her, a baby 
stroller, some books, and stickers. 
Sugar wants a skateboard, Cleo wants 
roller skates, and JJ wants a skateboard 
too. I am being good. I want to give you 
some cookies and milk.
Love, Ebony

Dear Santa,
1 like you Santa. I will leave you a snack 
of cookies and milk. I especially hke 
weinies and noodles. My brother likes 
them too. I want a baby doll and crip, 
and some books. My brother will like a 
toy monster truck. Bring my mommy 
something special.
Love, Delilah

Dear Santa,

I want an Orbi Spa, a httle American 
dolly, a Barbie doll, some different 
colored tape to make cards, legos, a 
play kitchen, a seesaw, a computer, 
and a color splasher. My mom wants 
a jewelry holder and a bracelet and I 
want a peace sign necklace. My grandpa 
needs a gun to hunt deer, my cousin 
bhss wants a color splasher too, Patrick 
wants a whistle, Macy needs a jewelry 
box, Gibson wants a toy tractor, and 
my Nana wants a httle box to decorate. 
I’m going to leave you a glass of milk 
and 2 chocolate chip cookies.
Love, Carson

Dear Santa,
1 would like zebra pants, a new book, 
a Monster High shirt and headband,
2 Monster High doUs, a Monster High 
bike and car, a hula hoop, and a jump 
rope. My baby brother wants an el
ephant toy that pumps out baUs. I have 
been good and I hsten to everybody 
and I do my work. I will give you some 
chocolate chip cookies and some milk. 
Love, AUyah

Dear Santa,
Can you bring me a pohce car toy, a fire 
truck toy, crayons, a drum with sticks 
so I can play like the Bhzzard band, 
and a play area? Santa I am about to 
put up a Christmas tree so you can put 
presents there. I have hghts wrapped

MERRY CHRISTMAS TO ALL
...m  r o  ALL OUR SINCEREST W A R M  W ISHES FOR A  
HOLIPAY SEASON T H A fS  TRULY SATISFYING IN  EVERY W AY!

WINGATE GIN CORP. 
325-743-6453

WE WISH YOU A MERRY 
CHRISTMAS AND A 
HAPPY NEW YEAR!

WITH WARM WISHES TO YOU AND YOUR 
FAMILY FOR THE MOST MEMORABLE HOLIDAY 

SEASON EVER!

BYLER DOZER, INC
400 HUTCHINS AVE, BALLINGER, TX 

325-365-3449

all around the outside of my house so 
you can find it. I love you Santa!
Love, Caine

Dear Santa,
I want a httle motorcycle and a blue 
scooter that drives fast, and Alexus 
wants a purple one. Damien wants a la- 
dybug laptop and my baby sister wants 
a doU. I want some legos to build with, 
some httle army guys, and a Ninja suit.
I wiU have some pumpkin pie for you in 
my room.
Love, Jasiah

Dear Santa,
I want a video game, a spaceship, an 
airplane that flies, a man with a para
chute, and a dinosaur with teeth and 
horns that can walk around. Ciro wants 
a footbah. I wiU leave you some ginger
bread cookies. Merry Christmas!
Love, Cesar

Dear Santa,
Please bring me some toys. I have been 
a good boy.
Love, Rico

Dear Santa,
I want a toy cotton stripper that lifts 
it’s header and tips over it’s basket, 
a bole buggy, an 807030 tractor for 
the bole buggy, a hay rake and a hay 
swather, a packer and a stripper that

goes, and they are built into the strip
per and the door needs to open, a 
cotton planter thatTolds up, a mod
ule truck that tips it’s bed, a machine 
cotton gin with 2 switches, a Peterbilt 
truck with 2 hydrauhc switches, a semi
truck with a box trailer to haul square 
bales, an 8430 tractor for my plow, and 
that’s all. I will leave chocolate chip 
cookies and milk for you.
Love, Corley

Dear Santa,
I will give you some chocolate chip 
cookies, strawberry cake, and some 
chocolate milk. I want an Ipad, a baby 
doll, a mermaid doll with rainbow 
hair, a toy school, a play church, some 
markers, and a coloring book, some 
stickers and a book. Hunter and Chase 
want toy cars and Savanah wants a big 
school, and I want a teddy bear for my 
grandma. I really want some snow for 
Christmas.
Love, Bethany

Dear Santa,
I love you Santa. I want a real phone 
and an Ipad, and some clothes, and 
some shoes, and socks, and a purple 
bike. Jackie wants a Barbie. I want some 
hot fries too. I will give you some heart 
and star cookies and a coke.
Love, MacKenzie

We wisd you a QAerry Christmas 
^apyy ^ew Year jrom aCC of us

Ballinger Auto Tech Winters Auto Tech
Manuel Lara Rudy Lara
520 Hutchins Ave Ballinger, TX 76821 914 N. Main Winters, TX 79567 
325-365-4180 • 325-365-6891 325-754-1058 • 325-365-8423

M E m  CHRISTMAS S- 
HAPPY NEW YEAR

WITH GRATITUDE AND BEST WISHES FROM OUR ENTIRE STAFF

SHOFPIN' mm
610 HUTCHINS AVE, BALLINGER 

325-365-2415
OPEN 7AM -  10PM DAILY
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2013 LETTERS TO SANTA
Dear Santa,
Can you bring me a little picnic table, a 
kids game, n ^  polish, and a big com
puter? My httle brother wants a httle 
computer toy. I wiU give you a piece 
of carrot cake. It’s my favorite. I have 
been good.
Love, AnnMarie

Dear Santa,
I want a fire truck, a monster truck, a 
baby doU, a pink bike, a real puppy, a 
real kitten, a real reindeer, a stuffed 
doggie, a toy car, and a toy Santa. I 
wiU have a Justin Beiber cake for your 
snack. Bring some jewelry for my mom 
and a doggie for my daddy. I have been 
nice.
Love, Ashleigh

MRS. MEYERS - KINDERGARTEN

Dear Santa,
Would you please 
bring me a Air Hog, 
please bring my sister 
an Aerial hght up 
doll for the bath tub? 
Please bring me 3 re
mote control cars, and 
a httle basket of candy 
canes and candy com. 
Merry Christmas, Santa. 
Love, Montgomery

Dear Santa,
Please bring me some 
Batman legos, a big Bat
man action figure. Iron 
Man Legos, a Robin action 
figure, and a big toy snake 
to scare my sister, and a 
Batman magnet.
Love, Finn

Dear Santa,
Please bring me some hot 
wheels cars. Ninja Turtles ac 
tion figures. Dusty airplane 
controhers, Jake and the Nev- 
erland Pirates stuff. Lightning 
McQueen controher, and a 
Mater controher like Lightning 
McQueen.
Love, AJ

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a Barbie doh that 
hghts up in the bathtub, 2 Heho Kitty’s, 
BuUseye the Horse, a toy dog that does 
tricks, and Buzz lightyear.
Love, Hannah

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a toy hehcopter, a toy 
airplane that flies and people jump out 
of it with parachutes. Ninja Turtle ac
tion figures, and a Santa action figure 
with his elves.
Love, Hunter

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a new hairbmsh, make 
up stuff, a baby doh, some new clothes.

a new bike, some Barbie dohs, a color
ing book and crayons.
Love, Madyson

Dear Santa,
Please bring me 5 baby dohs, 5 stroh- 
ers, and a pihow pet, please h)ring a 
pihow pet for my brother too, a stuffed 
bear, some new clothes, and new shoes, 
and a doh house.
Love, Kymari

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a baby doh, a pihow 
pet, a Minnie Mouse lunchbox, a Nin
tendo DS, a Minnie Mouse blanked, an 
Ipad, and an Aerial doh that glows in 
the bathtub.
Love, Serenity

Dear
Santa,

Please bring me a PS3, a Toy Story 
game, a Batman game that is black and 
white, a hot wheels car, a truck, and a 
Lightning McQueen and Mater car.
Love, Mason

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a Wh U game system, 
games, lego watch, a boy, guy form 
Disney Infinity. I have been a very good 
boy.
Love, Caden 

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a computer, a baby 
doh, a remote control airplane, some 
new clothes, a bottle for the baby, a 
backpack for the baby, and please 
bring me a book to read.
Love, Aubree

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a computer. Barbie doh 
clothes, and a Barbie, new clothes for 
myself, a baby doh, a candy cane, and 
cookies. I have been pretty good this 
year.
Love, Sonahia 

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a toy car with a re
mote, an airplane with a remote, and a 
boy sized pohce car that I can drive. 
Love, Sandro

Dear Santa,
Please bring me some new clothes, new 
shoes, a choo choo train, a toy car that 
is blue, and a new cap.
Love, Junior

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a Barbie watch, a 
Barbie doh, a Christmas dress for my 
Barbie, a box of legos and a Christmas 
bunny. I have been a very good girl. 
Love, Trinity

MRS CAVAZOS - 1ST GRADE

Dear Santa,
How are the reindeer? Good I have 
been good. Please bring me some 
boots and an ipad.
I love you Santa Claus.
Thank you!
Love, Elaina

Dear Santa,
Wih Rudolph guide you sleigh this 
year? I have been good. Please bring 
me a Leap Pad and high heels. 
Thank you 
Love, Nicole

Dear Santa,
Doo Rudolpeh gide your sleigh 
this year? I’m sorry I was a httle 
bit bad. I wih be good. Please 
bring me an xbox and some 
magic cards. Thank you!

Love, Ronnie

Dear Santa,
How are yU? Please bring me Black Ops 
DS game and jack frost. Thank You! 
Love, Bryce

Dear Santa,
How are you? Y’aU? I hve been good. 
Please bring me an ipod and some red 
and black high heels. Thank You!
Love, Mikenzie

Dear Santa,
How are the reindeer? I have been 
good. Please bring me a tablet and a 
computer. Thank you!
Love, Desiree

Dear Santa,
How are you doing santa claus? I have 
been good. Please bring me an Ipod. I 
would also like an America Girl, a pup

py sweater, a new pair of high heels, 
and a new saddle blanket. Thank you! 
Love, Jaclynn

Dear Santa,
How are you and the reindeer. I have 
been good. Please bring me some spar- 
kly high heels and a tablet. Thank you! 
Love, Taryn

Dear Santa,
How are y’ah? I have tride to be tood. 
Please bring me a Makeup kit and pup- 
pie dog. Thank you!
Love, Sarah

Dear Santa,
How are the reindeers? I have bee good. 
Please bring me a bow and arrows and 
x-box 1.
Thank you!
Love, Jaylen

Dear Santa,
Will Rudolph guide your sleigh this 
year? I’m srry I was naughty. I want an I 
pod. I want a Barbie 
Thank you!
Love, Miriam

Dear Santa,
How are the reindeer? I have been 
good. Please bring me an airplane, a 
truck, and a soccer ball. Thank you. 
Love, Izaiah

Dear Santa,
how are the reindeer? I an sore that I 
been bad I am tring to be good. Please 
can a hav anuthr ulexrit skoodr and 
hotwils. Thank you!
Love, Cade

Dear Santa,
How is Rudolph? I’m sorry I was node 
I will try to be better. Please bring me 
Hanna Mont and electric scooter. And 
kindle fire HD.
Love, Kambri

Dear Santa,
How is Rudolph? I have been good. Can 
you please bring me a Barbie house, a 
softball, and a new Barbie doll. Thank 
you!
Love, Sierra 

Dear Santa,
How is Rudolph doing? I have been 
good all year please bring me a real 
horse and a Barbie. Thank you!
Love, Lacy

Dear Santa,
How is Rudolph? How are y’all? I have 
been good. Please bring me a Hello 
Kitty tent and an Ipod. Thank you! 

„Love,
Rachel

MRS. NEWTON - 1ST GRADE 
Dear Santa,
Can I go to the North Pole with you? I 
have been good this year. I love you I
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2013 LETTERS TO SANTA
hope everyone has been good. Please 
bring me a Barbie boat and trailer. 
T h a^  you!
Love, Sofia

Dear Santa,
Can I go to the North Pole with you 
Santa? Merry Christmas, Santa! Please 
bring me a laptop and an Innotab and a 
Elf on the shelf. Thank you!
Love, Elaine

Dear Santa,
Can me and my Family go to the Nordi 
Pole with you please? Hease bring me 
an iphone 5 and a litte play sdiool that 
my dad can build for me. Oh and a big 
popcmm bag. Thank you!
Love, (^via

Dear Santa,
Can 1 go to the Ninth Pole. How is Mrs. 
Claas? Hove a joBy Christmas! Hease 
bring me a BaiUe d i^  and a Hdlo Kitty 
doll. Thank you!
Love, Alyssa 
Dear Santa,
How are the elves? Can I go to the 
North Pole with you? Merry Christmas 
to all of you! nease bring me a Duck 
Dynasty tent, a donut msdco-, and Elf on 
the Shelf. Thank you.
Love, Jessa

Dear Santa,
How are the reindeer? Merry Christmas 
please bring me an air soft gun and a 
bow and 10 arrows. Thank you!
Love, Brady

Dear Santa,
How are the elves? How are the rein
deer? Can I go to the North Pole? I 
have been good this year! You are nice! 
Please bring me 
Iphone 
pupy 
kettin 
Rabbit
Elve on the shelf!
Thank you!
Love, Mariah '

Dear Santa,
How are you? I have been good. Please

bring me my own journal and my own 
phone. Thank you.
Love, Erado

Dear Santa,
How are the reindeer? Santa! Merry 
Christmas. Please bring me a toy bow 
and arrow and a toy gun. Thank you! 
Love, August

Dear Santa,
How is Mrs. Clous? How are you? 1 love 
Mrs. Clous, nease bring me a Barbie 
house and a Barbie doD with a baby 
and baby bottle. Thank you!
Love, Allie Mae

Dear Santa,
How are tiM reined? How is R u d o ^ ?  
How are you? Mease bring me a bunny- 
didl, a Ba^ie Ihream House and a Duck 
Dynasty Tent 
Love, Aleda

Dear Santa,
Is Rudolph going to guide your sleigh? 
Marry Christmas. Please bring me a 
bow and 11 arrows and an air soft gun. 
Thank you.
Love,
CJ

Dear Santa,
How do the elves make the toys. Merry 
Christmas, Santa! Please bring me a 
white ipod 4 and an xdox 3. Thank you! 
Love, Nishant

Dear Santa,
How are the reindeer? Merry Christmas, 
Santa! Please bring me a tablet and an 
ipod. Thank you!
Love, Jace

Dear Santa,
How are reindeer? How are Mrs. Clous? 
I have been good this year please bring 
me an rubbersnake and a bike. Thank 
you 
Love,
Jaylin

Dear Santa,
How are you? Please bring me a PS4 I 
want a toy car and football stuff.

WITH BEST W ISH E S  DUR ING  THE HOLIDAYS
T h a n k  Y o u  f o r  t h e  P r i v i l e g e  o f  S e r v i n g  Y o u  A l l  Y e a r  L o n g !

H y i^  jMk mm m  jm  m mm w Cv S

j D r l v e « f i i< ^
2003 H UTCH INS AVE, BA LLING ER  

325-365-2225

Love, Jose 

Dear Santa,
How is the reindeer? 1 have been good. 
Can I please have a toy gim, a penguin, 
and an xbox. Thank you!
Love, Evan

Dear Santa,
How is Rudolph? I have been good this 
year. Please bring me some Ariel shoes 
and Hello Kitty shoes. Thank you!
Love, Emilie

Dear Santa,
How is Mrs Claus? 1 love you! Meas 
bring me a Duck bynasty tent and a An
nie didl from frozen. Thank you 
Love, jayna

MRS. CARY - 1ST GRADE 

Dear, Santa
1 am Elementsory school, hal are your 
ranMre been done? Are you cold 
Santa??? I want a daM bout Sat can maf 
by it’s saf and 1 want m osttrs 500.
Love, Weston

Dear Santa.
How were dsmis. I want bothreesix. 
Idods.
Love, Traegan 

Dear Santa,
Har are you Satu Clos hor are radndrer? 
I want a pupe and brabe 
Love, Kaelin

Dear Sant
Har are you har are your rede? I wut 
a ipod and ifon I wut justic clos. I wut 
aerpstl.
Love,
Janie

Dear Santa,
I won a new rasabo. I won a rodison. I 
won a dog. I won clos. And I wot sam- 
sued and I won sampns.
Love, Braiden

Dear Santa,
Santa is it kod in the northpol? Kan I 
have Xbox.360 a Wii U.
Love, Luzion

Dear Santa,
Are you cold up there? Can you bring 
me a new game called Madden NFL it is 
a gm call football.
Love, Aven

Dear Santa,
Hou r yr rander? I want a xbox 360, 
remote cr, bed, video gam, cat 
Love, Romeo

Dear Santa,
How are you? Haw was your randear 
been? Oh I want a Holl ^ tty  staft ber 
makup 
Love, Marissa

Dear Santa,
Hi how are you how are your randir? 
How is mis Klos, how is lo fo your ran
dir and you? What I want Moihsikl. 
Love, Dalton

Dear Santa,
Are you whceng? I wat a pupe and brbe. 
Love, Avery

Dear Santa,
How re you re you finer. Good im good. 
I wood ^ e  a ddul fire hd, new game, 
xbox 360 satints row, dead riscnos and 
dog hose callof dudey. How re your 
riandeer.
Love, Erin

Dear Santa,
Haoor are you doing I hope doing fine? 
Your erlfs are doing are the oorh not I 
wot like a dog by babestr cols the dog 
pupe it is funw. 1 hav my Chrismis 
Tree. I whob like a ex box 3601 am 
in first grabe. 1 whob gak and a fone. 
Avrey Trogan Erin Janie Westine Jaer- 
reb theis are my b-f-f s.
Love, Jayleigh

Dear Santa,
I wot a Wii and a xbox 360.1 wot a kol 
uv dty modi mlorfar 3 and speshilly I 
wot a mr yo. Hal are theck thr vary wel. 
I hope you giv my ulot uv presins!!!! 
Love, Todd

Dear Santa,
I wunt a wii u I wunt en gamz Ho Ho
Ho
Luv,
Jarred

MRS. JOHNSON - 1ST GRADE 

Dear Santa,
I want a toy Mario vs sonic. Good boy 
Love, Atilla

Dear Santa,
How is Rudolph doing? And I have been 
a good girl and I want at soft blanket. 
Love, Addison

Dear Santa,
How is Rudolph doing? I have been a 
good gilr. I want toy zomo. I can not 
wat in til it is Christmas! Hape Christ
mas Santa.
Love, Bayhe

Dear Santa,
I want a skilanders and sum dinosars 
toys and a latop and a gadr boys toys 
and a gadr boys fort to.
Love, Raimey

Dear Santa,
I want toy soldier and a moreo and son 
and a toy robot and a toy santa 
Love,
Christopher 

Dear Santa,
I want toy soldiers and a toy robot.
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2013 LETTERS TO SANTA
Love, Ian ■ «

Dear Santa,
How is the elfs and Rudolph? For 
Christmas eve I want a 3dsxl and Mario 
brothers 2.
Love, Kaelynn

Dear Santa,
Can you give me a foolr wheeler.
Love,
Dakota

Dear Santa,
Haw is Rudolph? I have been a good 
Boy. I want a skilander and two fire
men.
Love, Hi

Dear Santa,
How is Rudolph? I want a Mario toy. 
Love, Isaac

Dear Santa,
How are you doing up in the moon.
I want a 3DS. 1 have been good and I 
want 5 rings for Christmas.
Love, Marisa

Dear Santa,
How is Rudolph? I want a Mario game 
and a spiderman toy.
Love, Guillermo

Dear Santa,
I want a IFon for Christmas. Thank you. 
Good by.
Love, Bayli

Dear Santa,
How is Rudolph the red nose reindeer?
I want some crapods and paper and 
crowns and a game.
Love,
Shaylee

MRS. PARRAMORE - 1ST GRADE 

Dear Santa,
My name is Bailey. Thank you for gifs. 
T ^  year for Christmas I want a e& hat 
and a bike and some new rolerskates. 
Love, Bailey

Dear Santa,
My name is Diego. Thack you fm giving 
me presins last year. This year I want a 
noo pivo and a noo pante bol gun.
Love, Diego

Dear Santa,
My name is Hunter. ThanAt you fur toys.

year I want a Dimey infinite and a 
handhdd wiL 
Love, Hunter

Dear Santa,
My name is Dankdla. Ihaidc you fw  giv
ing me presents. Ih is year for Christ
mas I want a tedeber m d  a bke. 
Love,DoHdeBa

Dear Santa,
My name is Skyla. Thank you for bring

ing presents. This year I want a stuffed 
amimel.
Love, Skila

Dear Santa,
My name is Xavier. Thank you for breg- 
ing us toys. This year for Christmas I 
want an arplane and a spinning top. 
Love, Xavier

Dear Santa,
My name is Jaleeha. Thank you for 
giving all the kis. This year Christmas 
I want a keroc musheen that is pink. I 
love you Santa your holdee is the best. 
Love, Jaleeha

Dear Santa,
My name is Abel. Thank you for bring
ing me gifts. This year for Christmas 1 
want a dog and a xbox 360.
Love,
Abel

Dear Santa,
My name is Gannon. Thank you for be
ing nis. This year for Christmas I want 
a ds game and a angry brd toy.
Love, Gannon

Dear Santa,
My name is Zachary. Thank you for my 
toys. I want ten kine nights, a real bird, 
a toy dragon. I want a lizard, a baby 
one.
Love,
Zachary

Dear Santa,
My name is Presley. Thank you for 
bringing us presents. This year for 
Christmas 1 want a pair of boots with 
hels and a dres.
Love, Presley

Dear Santa,
My name is Jasmin. Thank you for are 
prezends. This year for Christmas I 
want a babe cite and a nilit oh and a 
bike an a mactq) bag and a ipad and 
hitils and bos. I LOVE YOU SANTA. 
Love, Jasmin

Dear Santa,
My name is Atalie. Thank you for givin 
us presents. This year for Christmas I 
wunt a dog and a ipad and a cat and a 
tidybir a i^  a bike.
Love, Atalie

Dear Santa,
My name is Brandon. Thank you f<v the 
toys. This year ffsr Christmas 1 want a 
t e ^  ber a ^  a stompes.
Love, Brandon

Dear Santa,
My name is Friictty. Thank you for the 
presents. This year for Christmas I 
want a cat to d  numkey, it has a banan 
andabbrnldt 
Love, Febdly

MS. BERGMAN - 2ND GRADE

Dear Santa,
How are you? I want a little elf, xbox 
360, blade ops, two and one. Please 
bring me two football helmets and a 
football. Pleas bring me four reemot 
kchroles for xbbx.
Love, Adam

Dear Santa,
Santa give me a football. Santa give 
Adam a puzzle. Santa give Charisma a 
candy cane. Santa give Simon a basket- 
baU. Santa give Mikenzie a base ball. 
Santa give Jacob a shirt. Santa give Ka- 
cie a book. Santa give Gabrid a scrooer- 
ball. Santa give mom a towil. Santa give 
dad tools. Santa give brother ermonem. 
Santa give sistor makeup.
Love, Ciro

Dear Santa,
How are you today and you’re deer? 
Could I have a pair of earring and a 
dress and a American girl doll and 
daddy alive and a jmnp roumd and 
dose? Becuse I been good in scool.
Love, Aislynn

Dear Santa,
How are the elfs. Please bing me a kite 
that is green. I would like a toy house.
I would like a baby alive. I would also 
like a toy elf. I would also like a Ameri
can girl doll.
Love, Payton

Dear Santa,
How are you please. Bring me a foot
ball. And please bring me a book and I 
will leev you milk and cookies. Please 
bring me a new game. And please bring 
me a new baskball please bring me a 
play stashon 4 and please bring me 
stuff anmal for my mom and brother. I 
need a new shert.
Love, Jacob

Dear Santa,
How are you? I want Disny Infinude 
m d sdlanders sware fogg. I want call 
of Doty gost and a new xbox 360.1 
want a new psp game and a new Irike. I 
want a new moive and I ned yo. I want 
lego batman 2 for wee and for xbox360. 
Love, Malachi

Dear Santa,
How are you? Will you plese give me a 
xbox cimtrollei? Batman 2 game. Santa 
will you please bring me a Meale Stash- 
in 3 and a xbox 306. WiU you bring me 
caB o t doode gost and mindoraft co 
aaeng bean and 2 fish.
Love, Ernest

Dear Santa,
How are you? Please bwing this the 
end move. Ilease bwing me a cat, dog, 

and a toy animal gat. Please bwing 
a pet sugtt ̂ ider, toy firii, and a
toy beiff. P1e8» bwing a toy bird and a 
toy snidte. Mease bvdng me a real pet 
Mucr. And a sdiox 360. Santa I want

lefe for dead and I want skylander 
swopforce. McKenzie needs a doll.
Love, Xavier ’>-«

S rvDear Santa, v?; -./'
I want a hamster and a per of sock and 
a cote and a stuff monkey and mittins 
also a tummy stuffer. Also a gjow in 
the dark piUow and blanket also nikey 
shoks and a pillow pet also toys and 
close also a football. And basketball 
and a sokerball also a culering books 
and boots with fur also one dreeshin 
clock and a pitble for me and Shiyann 
and Alidea and Elij^ and mom and 
dad and Shelby.
Love, Cera

Dear Santa,
How are you I what moster high dllos 
and a rato and sedes rile quqqu and a 
warder qune I what a pike gune with 
glastik duojits . I what a and a lechrik 
modsikol and highhils and nedlis and 
earreings and a Ifon and a shadntam 
and a datman.
Love, McKenzie

Dear Santa,
Can you bring me a dollhouse and new 
close for my doll. Can you get my mom 
a new purse my dad a new sweater 
a new baby for my sister and a ring 
for my grandma. A new hat for my 
grandpa a shirt for my aunt and a ball 
for Danyel also a bar for Chris. Can you 
get a chew toy for my dog and a new 
picture for ma-ma and a horn for my 
cousin a new toy for doc. Can you get a 
new trick for Jack 
(no name)

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a red zike and a chrane 
chrack a lite stik a jack in the box a 
bebe gun a plane toy a pusaland in 
saur robeot with a ctoole at-shet kane 
is a dinosaur costum act up boom box 
hutan 36 Ipad 10 dolers Ipod ear fons 
heidfones 
Love, Gabriel

Dear Santa,
Itow is clarecsecse? Mease bring me a 
hairy pottrrs book and a harry pottrrs 
dock. If you can bring me a elf a kape 
with a d i^ s  please bring me monster 
Mgh doU and ipad please. I want boots 
widi fiir. 1 want a j ^ t  with finr too. Can 
I have cawch and a desc? Mease bring 
me a stuft sebra.
Love, AMvy

Dear Santa,
I want monster high dolls. 1 want a d f  , 
dose, new shoos, and macup. i want 
.filers. My baby sister wants a iitte 
bahy. Fdr my brothers plees Ixring them 
call of doty cost 
Love, Charisma

Dew Santa,
How a you? I w<mt a bide. I also wont 
pmits. 1 also wont shrts. I also woitt



2013 LETTERS TO SANTA
Jomus. I wont shows. I wont dishis. I 
als wont a xbox 360.1 also wont a play 
stashn. I also wont a bb gun. I also 
wont a wee.
Love, Simon

Dear Santa,
How are you doing Santa? Pies bing a 
football for Slater. Pies bing a toy pony 
for me. Pies bing a toy for my friend. 
She is a girl. I will leve you Cristmis 
cooke for you. Pies bing a rill alf for 
me. Pies bing some kittin clos and 
cat clos. Pies bing me a hamster and 
hamster close. Pies bing some books 
and a candy cand. Pies bing a fone case 
for my dad and some chaper books for 
Kilee. Pies a football for Dilhon.
Love, Kacie

MS. GIBSON - 2ND GRADE 

Dear Santa,
I want some nail polish for Christmas, 
and a phone too. I hope that I’m on 
the good list. I want a doll and some 
clothes for it. I also want some makeup 
hke, eyeshadow and lipstick. I want a 
toy cash regester for Christmas too. 
Love, XOXO Mikaela

Dear Santa,
I like a toy for Christmas. And a pillow 
for Christmas. And a pet and a cover 
for Christmas and new shoes and beets 
for Christmas and I want a bellow kitty 
shrit for Chrismas and a facke Santa 
for Christmas ant play toy and a toy. 
Love, Mercedes

Dear SaT ta,
I hope you are fine. I hope that clerins 
tode yo hat I was good if he did I will 
like a p fish and I wont a book. The 
toy is tf thae monte nidu trtl.
Love, A in

Dear Sa a,
I want 1: idphones, and a iphone 
5s, and )w is the rein deer are they 
ready f( Christmas. And new Jordens 
and bof i and is Mrs. Claus ready for 
Christn s and football cards.
Love, Ka e

Dear Santa,
How are you im fine how are the rein
deer I will leave carrots for them what I 
want is my mom to to have a husbend. 

'‘Love, Malachi

Dear Santa,
How are you santa? I’m grate what I 
want for Christmas is a jump rope and 
a Barbie life in the dream house. And a 
juliry box. And glitsy globs. And jidiry 
and a horse and a piitty dress. And 
my family. I want to see you and Mrs. 
Clous.
Love, Jasmine 

Dear Santa,
I whant a xbox 3601 whant jordins I 
whant Wii UI whant some pans.
Love, CJ

Dear Santa,
I want for Crismis an dollhouse with to 
elevator and a phone is ril and a tent, 
a little dollhouse for my little dolls, a 
kitchen and some animals, I will leave 
you cookies and milk 
Love, Alexus

Dear Santa,
How are you? I am good. What I want 
for Christmas is Peyton Manning foot
ball cards, a I pad or a ps 3, and a new 
bike, some new pj pants, a new stuffet 
animal, and a new collar for my dog. 
Love, Shelby

Dear Santa,
I’v been vere good to day how are you 
doing and I’ll put some cookies on 
the table for you can I have a ipod for 
Christmas and a car that drives and 
it’s face. I’ll give you’r reindeer’s some 
carrots.
Love, Stephane 

Dear Santa,
I want a xbox and a cot and a new 
boost and new shoes and a bike and a 
Wii U and a football and a cowboy hat. 
Love, Martin

Dear Santa,
For Chismis I wont a pet and a xbox 
1 and some headphones and a specer

Boots for tKe 
___ entire family
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and a big toy and some muny. Love, 
Xavier

Dear Santa,
I have been good this. How are your 
reindeers doing? I want a Thomas track 
master train. I also want more train 
sets. I will leave you some milk and 
cookies. Merry Christmas 
Love, Jesse

Dear Santa,
What 1 like for Christmas is a Wii and 
a girly girl game. And a 3ds game, and 
clothes and shoes. And a ipad and had- 
phone. And lamp with butterfly on it. A 
3ds game. Hello kitty. Bunny for a pet. 
A Big presnt jusf from you and elf. I 
will live you cookies and carrt for yom 
reindeer. Merry Christmas.
Love, Janel

Dear Santa,
I want a Ipad and a phone a wagin and 
a teve and shoos and iceskates for 
the ice some new legens and pants a 
icecreame maker.
Love, XOXO Sommir

Dear Santa,
I want to say I love you, because you 
love us and you give us presents. How 
are you and my friend reindeer? I’m 
good. For Christmas, I want a big Ipad.
I want some more bad guys for my bat
man cave. I also want the Batman car 
and I want some new shoes.
Love, Peyton

Dear Santa,
How are you and your reindeer? I am 
good. For Christmas I would like a new 
dog and lot of presents. And could you 
also bring a lot of food imder my tree?
I will leave you milk and cookies.
Love, Damarius

MRS. MOSTAD - 2ND GRADE

Dear Santa,
Hi! How are you doing? All I want is 
for you to bring my mom some money 
please. And bring me some clothes 
please a furby boom? Please bring me 
an Ipad.

Love, Marisol 

Dear Santa,
Are you ok Merry Christmas! Is Mrs. 
Claus good? May you please get me 
some legos and please bring me a 
scateboard and anything that has 
pumu on it and please please have a 
Merry Chrismas.
Love, Payton

Dear Santa,
How are you doing? Can you make it 
snow? Can you give Mrs. Mostad class 
a Rango dvd and can you give my dad 
a gun and a new bed for my mom 
and a boll for my sister and give me a 
skateboard.
Love, Nicholas

Dear Santa,
Can you bring my dad a flash hght?
Can you let it snow? Is it cold Santa? Is 
Mrs. Claus is doing fine? Merry Christ
mas Santa. Can you please bring me a 
remote control truck.
Love,
Alejandro

Dear Santa,
Is it cold over there? I an excited for 
Christmas? AUI want for you to come 
to Winters so the children to see you 
that is my wish. Please bring me a 
teddy bear.
Love, Jozlynn

Dear Santa,
How are you and Mrs. Claus? Are the 
reindeer ready? I want Santa to get me 
a pair of shoes because I want to were 
them for Christmas. I want Santa to 
get me a pair of pant because I want to 
were them to school. I want Santa to 
get me some new shirts because I want 
to were them to school to. I want Santa 
to get me a new pair of shorts because 
I want to were them to school.
Love, Alexus

Dear Santa,
How are you and Mrs Claus. And how 
are the reindeers. Can you please make 
it snow? I’m so excited about Christmas 
because my family gets to have pres-

M

r r s  THE HOLIDAY SEASON A WE 
HO.„ HO... HOPE IT S  MERRY!
WE APPRECIATE YOUR PATRONAGE 

YOU MAKE OUR JOB FUN...
THANKS FOLKS!

PASKE TIRE A LUBE
. <  ̂ 616 HUTCHINS AVE, BALLINGER

325-365-2730
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2013 LETTERS TO
ents. I want for my mom some shoes 
and for my dad I want you to bring a 
jacket for my dad please. And please 
bring me an Ipad.
Love, Makayla

Dear Santa,
Is it cold up there? Can you get me a 
remote control monster truck please 
Santa? And can you get me a control 
helicopter and some batteries?
Love, Chris

Dear Santa,
How is Mrs. Claus and your elves? How 
are your reindeer? Santa, for Christmas 
can I please have a monster high doll? 
Can you please send some new shoes 
and new clothes and barbies.
Love,
Olivia

Dear Santa,
Hi how are you how are the raeindeer 
are they right Santa please give me 
new shoes for Chrismas please give me 
an ds for Chrismas please give me a 
remote kutero for Chrismas please give 
me a yo yo for Chrismas please give me 
xbox 360 for Chrismas.
Love, Nicolas

Dear Santa,
How are you doing? Is it cold there 
at the north pole? I love snow Santa 
Clause I can’t wait for my presents to 
come. I would like this Christmas is a 
puppy. I would like angry birds toys. 
Love, Fabio

Dear Santa,
How is it at the Northpole. Is it cold at 
the North pole I want remote control 
hehcopter and get my borther black 
ops 2 and get my baby new clothes. 
Love, Adrian

Dear Santa,
Hi Santa! I hope you have a Merry 
Christmas! I wish that we have a Happy 
Christmas and I get stuffed animal! I 
would also like a sled and to play in 
the snow! I will have a merry Christmas 
and you to.
Love, Amaya

Dear Santa,
Are you ok Santa? How is Mrs. Claus 
doing? Santa can you please bring me 
a hotwheel car and legos? Can you 
bring me a toy train? Can you please 
bring me a bike? Can you please bring 
me a stuff anmal? Can you bring me a 
remote contro car?
Love, Ishmael

Dear Santa,
How are you elvs? I want un toy Rone 
bottay I want unos and foolball cards 
and baseball cards and basketball cards 
and hoky cards 
Love, Xavier

Dear Santa,
Hi Santa Merry Christmas! How is the 
North Pole? Santa is your house so 
snowy? How are you Santa? How are 
the elvs? I am excited that Christmas is 
coming Can you pleas get me a sd3 in 
pleas can you get me a new game.
Love, Jose

Dear Santa,
How are you doing and the Reindeer 
Santa I hope you have a good Christ
mas and can you bring my mom some 
new shoose and me some new boots 
can you bring my sister some new 
shoes to.
Love, Morgan

MS. HATTER - 3RD GRADE 

Dear Santa,
I have been a good girl this year. I hpe 
you can bring me an Ipad air. I hope 
you can bring my whole family some
thing good this year! I’ll make you 
some cookies not just one or two but 
maybe five. My whole family has been 
good this year! I believe in you Santa! 
Love, Abanea

Dear Santa,
I want new shoes and clothes and you 
to tell me how are you in the north pole 
and all I want is to spend time with my 
family and I will leave cookies and milk 
and I want a new jacket, and lots of 
presents , and my family to be with me. 
Love, Jessie

Dear Santa,
I would like eather a ipod or a ipad or 
a iphone. Please give my ant a good 
time for Christmas. Please give me a 
easy bake oven. Please give me a cat. 
Please give me a dog. Please give me 
and everyone a lot of snow that way I 
can mak a snow man. Please give us en- 
ternet. Please give me a cumuter. Please 
if not give me a laptop. Please give me 
a really cool poster of Astin mohone. 
Thank you!
Love, Keleigh

Dear Santa,
I have been a good boy I want a playsta
tion 4 and a xbox 1 and some vido 
games. And a rg in jersey for Chirst- 
mas. And how is Rudolph doing I will 
leave you a bananea.
Love, Wyatt

Dear Santa,
I would like roler scats with one will 
in the frunt and one in the back. And 
I would like for some rilly rilly prity 
cloths. Oh! And I whont some prity 
shows. And ill do something for you I’ll 
leave you cookis and milk if I can. And 
I also whont a Big! Big! Big! Tety bar. 
and a duch dinisty poster. And leave 
me some candy! Roses are red vihts are 
blue bars are harry and so are you! 
Love, Brianna

Dear Santa,
I would like a 4 weeler for Christmas 
and a puppy for Christmas. And a shot 
gun a camo one. Please and can you 
please leave one of your bells. Please 
leave me some candy. Please can you 
leave me a note at what time and I will 
leave a note on my front door. Thank 
You.
Love, CharUe 

Dear Santa,
I have been a good boy this year. I 
hope you can get me a surprize gift 
and a new football and a baseball bat 
if you can that is all I want this year 
thank you have a good Chismas. Marry 
Chismas!!!
Love, Nico

Dear Santa,
I have been a good boy and I want a Wii 
U, xbox one, ps4, a Case Mcoy jersey 
if you live one present I will give you 
cookies and mile. I love what you get 
me every year but I want a great gift 
which is my family to have a great 
Christmas. Thank you.
Love, Zander

Dear Santa,
I have been a good boy. I want a ps4, 
iphone 5c, nice clothes, call of duty 
black ops ghost, bb gun, candy cane, 4

wheelers, dirt bike, bike, remote control 
1 helicopter, remote control air plain, 
new football, madde 9, gta 5, a trip to 
atlantis ocean, a sleigh, gta 3, gta 2, gta 
1, markers, pencils, a tablet, new flat 
screen, tv, movies your phone number. 
Hope to the world.
Love, Isaac

Dear Santa,
I been a good girl, what I want for 
Christmas is a puppy and a set of nail 
polish and jewelwy maker and time to 
spend with my family for Christmas.
I will allways count on you. I Love you 
SANTA.
Love, Serenity

Dear Santa,
I want a football and I want a play 
station. And I want a Wii U and sport 
games and I want sport stuff and a 
train.
Love, James 

Dear Santa,
I have been a good boy this year. I want 
a German shepherd puppy. An air soft 
machine gun that A-R a camo shot gun 
with a strap. Some paintball grenades 
with a grenade strap.
Love, Kolton

MRS. KIRBY - 3RD GRADE

MERRY CHRISTMAS
AMANDA COLLOM WISHES YOU 

AND YOUR FAMILY A VERY MERRY 
CHRISTMAS AND SAFE TRAVELS 

THIS HOLIDAY SEASON

VOTE
Amanda Collom

for
Runnels County Clerk 

March 4,2014
Paid Pol. Adv. by Amanda Collom, 1001 N. 7th, Ballinger TX 76821
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2013 LETTERS TO SANTA
Dear Santa,
I want for Christmas is a nailmaker, 
ipad, cupcakemaker, guitar, computer, 
a mermaid Barbie toy, a phone, and 
lots of Barbies with shoes and crowns, 
makeup, a dress with shoes and orb^es 
for your feet. And Merry Christmas to 
you and all.
Love, Luz

Dear Santa,
I have been good thes year. I hope your 
doing good. For Christmas I want some 
clothes. And a good Christmas for my 
friend and family. For you to and Mrs. 
Claus.
Love, Raven

Dear Santa,
I would like a ipad and some ice skates 
and one more thing a pante ball gim.
So How is Rudolph doing and how are 
you and Mrs. Claus and the other rand- 
ers doing? I hope ya’ll are fine! Merry 
Christmas.
Love, Moiseis

Dear Santa,
I have been a very good boy. I’ve been 
very nice to my friends. I really want 
swappable skylanders and a Infity 
game for my Wii. I would also like some 
power ranger toys. I will leave you 
some chocolate chip cookies and warm

mile next to my Christmas tree. Merry 
Christmas.
Love, David

Dear Santa,
How is the reindeer Santa? I am in third 
grade. What I want is a ipad so I can 
read and a new bike that has a baskit 
and I hve in Winters Texas. Merry 
Christmas Santa. And I love Mrs.Kirby. 
and how is Mrs. Claus? Merry Christ
mas.
Love, Hailey 

Dear Santa,
I have been a good girl, I always do my 
homework and help my mom I don’t 
want toys this Christmas I just want a 
llama, a horse, and a fox. Real animals 
like rabbits, goats and a pig. I will leave 
chocolate chip brownies and milk by 
the fire place. HOHOHO.
Love, Hunter

Dear Santa,
I need a new hat. This is wat I want 
on it. I want it custimisd from any 
mal. On the front I want Johnny 
J.r. how are you and misis clos and 
make sher rudlph nose is extra red.
I hope that you finde my house. I 
need a fone so can talk to my brath- 
er I only see him on the weekends. I 
need an ipad for math and reading

MERRY CHRISTMAS
FROM EVERYONE AT

BUDDY’S PLANT PLUS
2202 N BROADWAY 

BALLINGER, TX 
325-365-2575

HELPING 
BALLINGER 

GROW!

also wen I go on long trips I can play 
gaems.
Love, Johnny Jr 

Dear Santa,
I was a good girl for you and I was 
a good girl for a year. How are you 
and Mrs. Claus? Y’all are the best one 
ever! What is your favorite cookes? 
What kind is your favorite reindeer? I 
want for Christmas is a ipad, com-' 
puter, close, I wont you to come to 
Winters Texas so everone can see you 
and Merry Christmas!
Love, McKayla

Dear Santa,
This is Krisol I am in third grade my 
school is Elementary School. Thank 
you for giving me presents. Please 
give a good Christmas and please 
give my cousins and my family a 
good Christmas. And give my teacher 
a good Christmas and give me a new 
Ipad and a new phone I live in Win
ters, Tx Merry Christmas!
Love, Krisol

Dear Santa,
I wont a American Hogger shirt 
please Santa. I wont a new per of 
now camuflog pants. How is your 
reindeer? I wont a xbox for Chris- 
mas. I love you Santa Claus. I wont

a new of camuflog boots. I want 
new chaps. My faverit raeindeer is 
Rudolph. I wish your elf dont work 
hard.
Love, Adrian 

Dear Santa,
What I want is a new bike with a 
basckit. I hve in winters texas. Wat kine 
of cookes do you like so I no wat to 
get? Merry Cluistmas Santa. How is Mis 
clos do wing?
Love, Crystal

Dear Santa,
How are you and Mrs Claus. For 
Christmas I want a pair of square 
toed boots. I also want a xl long 
sleeve neongreen shirt and a blue 
one to. Santa my favorite raindeer is 
Rudolph and Dasher. I hve in Winters 
Texas and I am in third grade and I 
love Mrs. Kirby.
Love, Nick

Dear Santa,
I am a 3rd grader and my name is Mat
thew and ah I want for Christmas is a 
new bike and new shoes and my favrit 
reindeer is Doner. What is your favrit 
reindeer? I also want a lot of toys and 
I want a big bear and a ipad and a new 
fone. And I hve in Winters, Tx.
Love, Matthew

IT ’S BEGINNING TO LOOK 
A LOT LIKE CHRISTMAS!
MAY TH E COMING HOLIDAY BRING 
AN ABUNDANCE OF GLAD TIDINGS 

TO YOU AND YOUR KIN.

WE APPRECMTE YOU VISmMG 
US THIS PAST YEAR

CITY EYE CARE 
OF

BALLINGER
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